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THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY
Selection of ConncUmen and employes liest-sulted for the" task of run-

nine tbe city, regardless of political affiliation, race or creed...
Formation of a non-partisan police commission.
Maintenance of a police department with modem equipment and a

infflclent staff of trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed
after competitive examinations open to outslac as well as' Rahway residents.

Constant activity of the police against motor code violators, a minimum
Df suspended sentences and no "killed ticket*."—- ' ; ':•-. — -

• A modern high school with complete equipment and facilities, lnrlndln- n

Formation of an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
the Interests of Rahway and advance local business welfare.

Improvement In appearance of railroad station and viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement of unsightly buildings, municipal and private.

••1 . An Intelligent solution of the Juvenile delinquency problem by co-ordi-
nating tfie resources of our police and police court, schools, cJmrches_anr'
potilie~?reIfaTe~BjreireieK
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Completion of the Milton Lake project. Including restoration of the former
take and development or surrounding territory Into a pork and residential
•Ites. - • ••* -

Action which will take advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction ofjijiodern.aHiletlc-pIflnt. on-the-tlta-as-soon

Slow Down At Night
For Safety's Sake „

Here is some worth-while advice to motorists: As
soon as darkness descends, slow down pronto!

In spite of the fact that the_bu]kjoJLcars-aEe-"ppv-
ated almost entirely during the day, well over~half of
all fatal accidents last year occurred at night. Sixty-
nine percent of the victims were pedestrians. .AncLthe

"death rate for the evening rush hours was over 100
percent greater in winter than in summer, due to

-darkness.- •- -—---
Unconsciously^^ ^otherwise, many motorists,

"chronically""oWfdrive tneirfieadlights"—that is. they
could not bring their cars to a stop within the illumi-
nated distance before them. And more powerful
lights are no cure for this—they produce glare, a po-
tent cause of-head-on car crashes,-and are justly illegal
in most states.

' The pedestrian, of course, isliot wholly free from
blame. It has,been extensively publicized that one
should always wajk on the left side of the highway,
facing oncoming j traffic—but a great many night-
walkers apparently haven't heard the news yet And
many of them alsoidon't seem to realize that to walk on
a dark highway wearing dark clothes is an invitaton
to the coroner. Light refraction is an eccentric thing—

entire month without working. The Wheatena
Corp., of this city shuts down-almost completely
for three weeks in the summer season and must
find it profitable as it has become a custom. Why
not extend the idea to all business houses except
those which must remain open?

. We have candidates running on nearly every con-
-ceivable-platformr—Why-doesn't-somebody-take-up^he
idea of "August FoiFVacations" and make £Eat ffie
plank in the platform I'm sure the idea would find
support especially in the sections of the country where
it's so hot that everybody who possibly can goes to the
mountains or seashore as much as possible. The idea is
offered gratis to anyone who wants to take it up. Just
apartof-'theservicerqf thiscolumn^i^:;;;;—-^7——

the scrap book
"History "oTBahway From Newspaper Files—

Friday, August 28, 1936

Rahway 65 Years-Ago
Prom The National Democrat—August 24, 1871

:ily visited P«rTlOLmboy-last"tm
Thursday and played a game of baseball with the Stars
of that place, which resulted in a victoryf or the Unions
by a score of 10 to 0.

The contractors for laying the water pipes are
progressing very rapidly with—their work. Com-
meneing^tHtiie:lowerend:of-Main-^treetrthe-w
are already engaged in front of our office. Two hun-
dred laborers were advertised for last week.

The-barn-of-John-LamberHn-Westfield-Township
was consumed by fire on Sunday morning last at about
0 o'clockjalthpugh the fact was not discovered by Mr.
iambert until about 6 o'clock it being situated some
• J O 1 • 1
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CITY-WIDE PLAY DAY
IN RIVERSIDE PARK

NEXT THURSDAY

WHAT DO THE POLITICAL
PARTIES THINK? READ
THIS RECORD SERIES
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bottle of this will cure a
Drug Clerk—"it must.

ever come back for a
tie."

School Note
"Why are you

little boy?"
'•He gets his report cart i
iw-andTm leaving town t
if u wNik's trtp

PirtyDig
She—••What'syour Utttai

Another she—"My __
always looking In a rolrror'tai
mire my beauty." '

8he—"That's not vanity i
Hmaglnatlorc"— —^

Ain't It The Truth
Wife—"I thought you «mi

Restoration Of Chief Mclntyre Opens Way To Reorganization
O f C i P l i D R W f f l

w.
Of Cit^ Police Initial Step

Effort To Better
Gov't Personnel

A Newark woman found a burglar under her bed
the other night and hauled him out so as to let her hus-
band jump on him which he did most effectually.

The proposals for the work on the building-for
the water works were receivedon-Wednesday evening.
Miller and' Clarkson were awarded the contract for the
mason work and Ira G. Hulbert for the carpenter
work. We learn that according to these bids the build-
ing will cost in the neighborhood of $12,000.

-Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—August 23, 1921

The committee of citizens that has devoted so

ORKR

by the motorist uritint is too late. • j
Thus, we need- education for the pedestrian as well

as for the auto driver. But in tb. g meantime, the driver
should take every precaution—and even go to what
may—seem—ridiculous—lengths—to—operate-his—car
safely. After all, he is in command of a potentially
lethal vehicle that literally kills more men than does
war. Don't take a chance!

3
B

"Business AsTTsual
During Election Year? .

Numerous prognosticatprs are of the opinion that
the old bogey of an election year being a bad business
year has been at least temporarily outlawed. They
feel that the 1936 political campaign will have little
effect on the recovery movement.

Even sorit must not be forgotten that govern-
mental action cannot help but affect business, for
good or ill, in the long run. When the public feels that
official policies are inimical to the great industries
that provide jobs and opportunities, it becomes difficult
to get T i e c e s s a y H t ^ t ^ t o h

l
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nels—and, as a consequence, industrial development
lags. But when the nublic feels that official policies
encourage lawfpl and legitimate industrial operations,
money flows freely, men are put to work, and real
prosperity follows.
• This is not a partisan matter. Neither the Repub-

lican nor. Democratic parties can justly claim a corner
on statesmanship. It is the duty of public men of
both parties to work for the common good, to pursue
policies that encourage investors, and to give all in-
dustry a fair brejak^ejiajizinjf nonejmdjf av_Qrifl£.none.

" WKenjffie time comes, no election will have an adverse
~'"leffec,t~ on business. Arid in the meantime, let's hope

that, as forecast, the election of 1936 will not appreci-
- ably hamper the recovery movement.

.mucHTTime to the investigating of the question of a
supply of better drinking water made their first im-
portant move at,a meeting Friday night when it unani-
mously adopted a resolution to look for another source
of supply. It was decided unanimously that use of the
•Rahwa"y"RiveFsh"oul3 biTcIIscontinuedrAttorneyTred
C. Hyer said it was not alone the knowledge that the
river might contain pollution that had aroused the pub-
lic to demand better water, but that much of the agita-

(Space in this column b
""free to tnose wno wish to use

it to comment upon any sub-
ject. All letters must be sign-
ed or the identity known to
the editor. However, names
will not be published if the
writer so desires although The
Record prefers that names be
published. While The Record
will publish letters and com-
ments on any subject, this
newspaper does not neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs
expressed. Views of all-writ-
ers are their own, not neces-
sarily ours.)

THE SITUATION IN KANSAS
Editor. Trip 'RprnriT
Sir:

As. one who has lived In Kan-
sas, the Sunflower statei for a stay

' of four weeks. I'would like to have
you print .this letter in your Voice
of the People column.

Governor-Landon seems to think
that the country is going to the
dogs because of taxes piled upon
the business men of the nation.

Well. Mr. Landon, let's look at
the taxes in the state of Kansas.

Trenton Facts
B7 tOIAXQB C&ABUM B.

(Editor's note: This b another
in a series of articles on New
Jersey government by Senator

..Charles E. Lolzeaox of Union
County.)

The most pitiful patients under
care of the State Department of
Institutions and Agencies ore to
be found-at the Village of Epilep-
tics at Sklllman. which accepts
persons of more than five years of
age suffering from epilepsy.

While many sorrowful and touch-
ing cases are to be found in other
institutions, none are more pa-
thetic than the patients at BkiU-
maris-suffertag—frorn-an-aflUcUorrj-tney—Would—rapidly—develop—irp

I or which there is no known cure.
1 Ranging in age from children to
! aged men and women, the In-
mates of Skillman can look for-
ward to little but the Inevitable
wretched ending which awaits

iojajiy^sjausedJ)y-ainpleasant^dor-s-an
ticeable in the water at frequent intervals.

Although Eddie Durand allowed only five hits,
the Rahway A. A. was beaten by the Bayonne Amer-
ican Legion Saturday afternoon by a score of 3 to 2.
First Baseman George Stewart made two of Rahway's
four hits.

About 4,000 people turned ou.tjast night to see the
Reformatory team beat the National Pneumatic nine
by a 3 to 1-score inRi'verside Park.

Miss Catherine Reed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Reed, Jr., is visiting relatives at Bradley

• they are certain to reach stages of
idiocy and mental decay.

Vividly the scenes at Sklllman
remain In the memory of a visitor.
During the earlles stages, the pa-

Beach.

just between you and me

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Trora The Rahway Record—August 25, 1931

Discontent among the inmates of New Jersey Re-
formatory over the existing wage scale of three cents
a day developed into a mild disturbance following
breakfast yesterday morning and i resulted in Major
Mark 0. Kimberling, superintendent of the institu-
tion, issuing an order forbidding the inmates the free-
dom of the workshops and compelling them to remain
Jocked in Jheir-cells-imtiLthiiigs -quieted-down.-——-~

Gne man was killed outright, another died within
three hours of injuries and several were slightly hurt
in a series of automobile accidents that kept the Rah-
way police extremely busy over the week-end.

Overseer ofthe Poor Floyd. Mason is looking for
six men who know how toTnilfc cows to go to work
immediately.

by ding

^S^pontlnued-iFpm.-Page .One—i •--rjzr:;^:.—-.^i

"Why all this comment about August? I'll tell
you. I'm leading up to the suggestion that it might be
well to declare August the vacation month of the year.
We can't tear-'ffito month off the calendar like many of
a*wishrwe-could7-su' w;iy noL'creclare a moratorium on
business and have everybody take a vacation? Of
course, the merchants selling the necessities of life
would have to keep active and the police anxl firemen
would have to work but there are many businesses

-which could shut up-tight-and save money.- 7~

Give everybody a vacation of two weeks with
^ 3 t W i a k e t h e o t h e r two \veeks7jff~witte

put pay. Or better yet," work-things out So"'that
they could receive some COTnpensjation_forJfhe;i

"doiiTthat your state remains
gaily dry? . • .

I could have bought all the
moonshine I could drink in any
part of Kansas. The bootleggers of
Kansas seem to have a high in-
fluence in the Republican ranks of
Kansas.

"The Sunflower state schools,
public of course, are. 30rPercent
closed for lack of funds. If Mr.
London has any Intelligence at
all, why didn't he legalize the sale
of alcoholic beverages and from
the state taxes on them. I'm sure

Lhfi_could~keep-aU~the--Sunffower
' public schools open_ and- have
plenty left over.
' Mr. Landon seems to think that
the grafters and_bootleggers need
the money even though It is at the
expense of the school children of
Kansas. Where such a man gets
the nerve to ask the American peo-
ple to elect him for President, II yjc WJ eiect rum lor President, I

icuiciuciy. . . - idon ' t know." > ''•
A large delegation from Rahway Lodge, LoyalT 1 do know that Franklin Delano
er of Moose, will attend r.riflnaHr.Tinl^#.nTOr.««v,-of {R^C.™" <- *u. « - - •.Order of Moose, will attend the national convention at

Atlantic City Thursday when Secretary James L.
well and^Treasurer-AJfred-HammerTvi""~"'~
Degree-of-FeUowshiprnextrto~the""hifh
Moosedom. • •
i • Chief of Police George Mclntyre, Jr., has issued
a warning to the Rahway force not to incarcerate dogs,
cats or other domestic animals in the cells or in the
detention roora^- : : : '• —

CIVIL SEEVICE STRAW VOTE
Do you favor or disapprove of the plan to place appoint-

ments to city departments under the control of the New Jersey
Civil. Service. Commission? Express your opinion In the space
provided below and brine or mail this coupon to the office _of

—The-Hahway-Record.—Yoirmay"SIs6Tianarit~to your, carrier boy
- for deUvery.

( ) I favor dvU service. " •

Name _...,...

Street Address .....

Topeka and bought a five-cent
sack of tobacco. Upon receiving
it, I noticed that the cigarette pa-
pers which come with it were taken
off. Upon inquiring, I learned that
there was a law in Kansas to the
effect that these cigarette papers
were taxed and I would have to
buy them and pay a' three-cent
tax for a 10-cent book of papers.

From that I knew that the poor
working man w*s the sucker for
to buy the cheapest tobacco he had
to pay three-cents tax extra for
the papers that go'with a bag of
tobacco. Also how come. Mr. Lan-

Tlents in many instances might ap-
pear normal were it not for the
bandaged heads of some who had
most recently suffered from the
dreaded fits and convulsions which
accompany the disease. It is less
easy to forget the physical and
mental deformity of others, lnclud-

Ing those patients who lie .mo-
tionless, completely helpless and
horrible, in the final stages of their
distress. One. wonders what would
become of these' pitiful cases If no
such Institutions as SUUroan were
maintained by the state.

The care at Still man offers thete
epileptics their only hope of some
small relief from their affliction
during the miserable remaining
years of the lives. The children,
particularly, are happier than they
would be if forced to live in normal
communities, since at SMllman
they come in contact with others
similarly afflicted. If left at large,

ferlorlty complexes because of their
handicap. It is also impressing
that most of .the children would
be denied all opportunity to receive
education of any kind if not ad-
mitted tt> the Institution.g n awaits e snuon. natlenta contribute it ft

knowledge there Is no hope for
cure and rehabilitation of these
epileptic patients, the maintenance
of such an institution as Sklllman
i h

an • » < uwiaiu^. « ....
is a duty which the state could m»ted J>tLjâ MJ0OQJ
—' ' " — - - "not Ignore, both from a humane
viewpoint and the welfare of so-

Hubble—"I did—Just btfmi
said you were nearly read}.*

Economics~Eessonrl

Prorn experience, «e are tt t
opinion that our laundrymu «i
nated the law of dlmliilshinti
turns. ~M**t

'Philosophy
Driving with one ana ii

gerous—more than one felbi
run "Into a church-doing it
Poem

When the donkey a t
__: zebra ,'_
He began to switch hU U3
"Well. I never." WSJ

ment
'There's a mule thit'i beagl

Jail."

Policy Of Dismissing Officials Witli Eacli
Administration ^IhangeHeld Detriment

To Efficiency

Progress Depends On Career Chances
(Editor's note: This is the ninth of a series of

articles on the Civil Service Law and its application
to Rahway should the electorate adopt the provisions

-of-the-la\v^-at-the--November-referenduni This infnr-

ciety. While it U possible toe
for some of these patient*6|
rate homes under parole i
vision, mose of them mutt bet
under close Institution*! cut i
cause of their physical aodt
condition.

Tbe present inmate
of Skillman is approximately I
During the year ending Jose I
1935. there were 319 pauectn
ceired. 36 paroled to homes KA^
Inmate deaths. Most of the [
laUon of tbe institution Is i

mation is furnished by Charles P. Messick, chief ex-
aminer and secretary of the Hew Jersey Civil Service
Commission.) .

The -policy of-dlsmissixig officials1

posecs or county indigent
tbe balance being state
private and contributing :
County patients are paid far I
the basis of one-half of the i

costs, while
patients contribute at a i

Is situated on »1
of 1.085 acres, 668 of whieni
under cultivation. The nSaj
tbe building! of the villageb«

In office because they do not be-
long to a political—party going
Into otCce is no gain in good gov-
ernment. Secretary Charles P. Mes-
slck said in a recent radio address.
The second and final article con-
cerning Civil Service as outlined by. .-,...
Dr. Messiaris publtaheeTherewlthJ . - r

tod*?. The following portion of Rahwav C o u p l e T h r o w n
his speech concludes the series be-' " r - • - •
iur^Prlday by The Record:

"All over America In this month,
-Ex-

perienced dvil. servants are being j ^ aDi ^^ EdwAWiey. 644
l r ^ •££?* ^V^^lJeHersbn avenue, and Alex Ja-

rossy of Linden had an unexpected
and unwanted meeting with Gov-
ernor Hoffman at Bay Head_Sun-
daj~'wh«j-the.-rowboat-injwhlch
they were fishing was.capsized by

yacht occupied by the Governor.
After 10 minutes to the water, the
trio was pulled aboard a speed-

Warren Yacht
Hits Rowboat

y p
In Ocean By Craft
Bearing Governor

*Sea Legs" Save
Union Man Penalty
For Tipsy Driving

penorts arc coming in to'under-
take the specialised work, of gov-
ernment. In a single state, it is
innouncad.-wa public aervanU

-in to be dlsfilfled in th* establish-!
ment of a new economy. This Is
no gain to good covenunent. It is
as destructive of sound policy as
If the m«pnfni»"t of a great busi-
ness enterprise should dismiss its

property »t Tbei
was'opened November I. lttt.

*t BROADWAY
NEW ybR)C CITY
WHitalMli:4-7l57

I M W. EMEtMN

AVENUE
RAlniy 7-CWO

Roosevelt is the first President
whose actions have spoken louder
_than_wards.—• I h t ^ i

for him again. Mr. Landon, you
can't fool the American youtb for
we read other papers beside those
of Hearst.

Beware Mr. Landon, for you have
.only to look at the youth of Spain
to know why they do hot sleep

Edward Palmer,
186 New Brunswick avenue.

JUNIOR COLLEGE TBANSFEES
Hartland Mershon and Robert

S. Fowler, Rahway students who
attended Unon County Junior Col-
lege for the past two years, have
been admitted as Juniors inother
schools. Mershon is going to at-
tend Rutgers' University while
Fowler has received a scholarship
j J t n e J J n l v e r s i t y o f N t h e
llna.

India's central legislature will
try-to -and-a -permanentrsolutron
of the unemployment problem.

mechanics and employes of all
kind* and start with a new crew
on the first day of each year.

Cites England's Beeord
"We. undertake a great volume

or public service. We are having
trouble with its organization, its
cost, and with tbe laying and col-
lecting of required revenues. Tbe
Nation from which we have drawn
our genius for goTsrnment, and tbe
pattern- of our political institu-
tions, has learned the hazards of an
untrained, shifting ci*il service.
The civil service of Kngtanii car-

-rttt-the-spUiv-rand-trmdlUoM-ot
the Empire, we suffer in compari-
son. _

We need to see that we can no
longer delay, with safety, a more
realistic approach to our problems.
We cannot afford to go further, la

Continued On Pane Three
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Assets in Life
Your ability to earn and to save are two mighty important ajsits

in life. From your work comes the financial rewards that provicfc a

home, food and other necessities of Irfo. From Hie savings sat aside

regularly, you can enjoy added^ecurity. more luxuries, the power to

aid sons and daughters^gain equipment for living.

From the day of its o p e n l n g ^ y e a r ^ a g o , Tha-Rahway-Savtftgs

Hnstrhrf iorrhas-c^^raTrd^ifrTTRfty. fon»ard.traveling men and

women in and around Rahway. Th;s bank furnishes exceptionally

helpful facilities for safeguarding savings/and mating them profitable
to their owners. • • . •

An account here will benefit you in many w ^ ; ' '

Undea', oUr netghbwrtac ettr.
b being baOyhootd thronghM*
the press of the nation for
l&ndlng the magnificent .and
costly General Motors Com-
pany aiembly plant, construc-
tion of which has already be-
run. The press of this sec-
tion, the Eecord Included, is
citing the benefits to the
neighboring cWitrytlde Un-

-fcrr officials SJT receiving well-
praise for their work

In getUag all the important In-
dustrie* these days. In fact,
the Demoeratlo organization
»Uch now Holds every place
on the tJt>^»n Common Conn- -
cil, u almost certain of hold-

The Rahway Savings Institution
'"The Bank of Strength'^— -r -

119 ffiVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ,

kecanse «f the work Its mem-
bers have done.

Here lit Bahway, folks are
«ajinr, *̂ Why dont we get any
new indastries?" Yes, why
dont we? Local officials from

-Mayor Barger down would Uke—
to know. It's not that Kah-
way doesnt think about indus-
tries: Oar officials are look-
inr aronTifl
'"ctories but very seldom get
them. Even Clark Township,
bother neighbor.'has snared
Mv«rat,Bew-indnstries=ifttelyr.
while wel look greedily on.

__Contimied on PageJBght.

boat ancTiiken asliore.
The- yacht was the- 75-foot

Coryx ,̂ owned by George C. War-
ren, j r . State Pish and Gump
f?nn>tT|iJw<nn#f uxul tL Summit resi-
dent. yOovernor Hoffman and the
Bay Bead Safety Council were
prominent members of the party.

A pocketbook containing $31 In
cash and some, fishing .equipment
went to the bottom In the mishap.
The money belonged to the Rileys.

BUeys Injured
Mrs. Riley sustained cuts on

four fingers of her left hand while
her husband suffered a badly-cut
paling TJnBble~to~swln_,
was held, afloat by her husband
and companion.

The Record was told that the
yacht halted but made.no effort
to get a. boat to the trio.in the
water. The speedboat' picked
them up after 10 minutes.

Mrs. Riley said yesterday that
no decision had been reached' re-
garding redress for the loss the
trip suffered. . r •_ .

The yacht struck the rowboat
while harkfng out of tho Johnson

Jdock. The occupants of the row-
boat were-Jlihtng a short distance
from the channel. According to
witnesses, the Coryxa failed "to
stop.

When the Coryxa returned to
the Bay Head dock Warren is
quoted as having said he was per-
turbed when he looked astern and
found his yacht had struck a row-
boat

Harry Til ton, skipper of the War-
ren yacht, ls-quotea as having said
members of the Safety Council ob-
seenred'his view while backing.

pair of "sea legs" and made him
unable to walk or drive properly
several hours after he had fished
at the shore in a small boat on
ro îgh water

|__Earjy_thls -month Jthe_Pepart;
menrof Commerce and Navigation
issued a warning to boats In har-
bors and congested waters to oper-
ate at reduced speeds and cau-
tioned observance of the rights o:
other craft. The regulations fixed
a maximum of six miles an hours
through the Bay Head Manasquan
Canal.

Save Man
Overcome By Gas

Joseph Horbachj 1S41 Main
street, was treated in Memorial
Hospital for carbon monoxide gas
poisoning Sunday morning after
he had been overcome by tlv
fumes Jn_hjs garage. He was glvei
wnergency^lreatmenfr^-by-^Patrol
man Miller when found in hL
garage at Main and Poplar streets
; Police were not forced to use

the mhalStor!whlch:waB-rushed-t»
the scene by "Special Officer Paul-
sen. Patrolman Crowley and Spe-
cial Officer Smith also assisted.

His Work Lauded-

KliM photo
Patrolman Clifford W. Dnnphy

rho has been In charre of the
police department daring' the
two suspensions of Chief George
Melntyre, Jr., is given credit for
improvement of the department.
Mayor Barger cited increased ef-
ficiency and lessening of cHme in
his statement restoring Mclntyre
yesterday.

Barger Statement Regarding Police
It is only_right and proper that I should issue some

statement because of the changes occurring in the Po-
] i B P h d f t h i D tp 7 p

I have under date of August 31, 1936, returned
Chief of Police George Mclntyre to his position in the
Plice* DppartTnpnt/bringing his suspension to~an-pr»d

r Gets Resignation of Chief
own To Position

Of Traffic Head; Move Flanagan
Who

He has, for the welfare of the Department and in order
to bring the reorganization of the Police Department
to an .early conclusion, tendered to me his resignation
which I will in due time accept and forward .to the

-J-Common Council. His resignation was presented pro-
I viriprl, hp cnnlf) hp returned to thp Dppartmpnt as Chief
of Police and voluntarily resign from that position
andjeturiiedJto-his former-position as Traffic Sergeant
in the Department which position he formerly filled,
as far as I can determine, very efficiently. It appears
to me that this is a satisfactory conclusion to the situa-
tion existing in the Department and that it is for the
best interests of the city and the Department to con-
clude the matter in this manner. -

HasC!ouncil Aid -
The "entirei situation" has been presented to the

Council arid they have agreed-to take whatever steps
may be necessary on their behalf to complete tlurde-
tails of the above. Sergeant Flanagan will be moved
to the position of Acting Desk Lieutenant.

'I shall not make an immediate decision concern-
ing the appointment sd a new chief but shall await the
report of Leo Meade and also; the details of whatever

'reorganization of the Department the Council may
desire to make. Some suggestions-have been made to
me that a member of the State Police be brought here
to head the Department. I intend to confer with the

Stays In Department

Court Rules Michael Hoff-
man Was Not Drunk;
Fined For Bad Driving

man. .51. of Union from convic-
Uon on a drunken driving charge
in Judge Needell's police court hist
night.

Hoffman was absolved of guilt
on the major charge and assessed
$25 and costs of $3 when found
guilty on a charge of reckless
driving.

Patrolman Wel&haupt charged
Hoffman with drunken driving in
St. George avenue last August 9.
District Court Judge TJhich of
Union adduced testimony finimi
that Hoffman was seasick and not
drunk when City Physician Kush-

Honorable Mark U. Kimberling, Superintenttentrol-tte
New Jersey State Police, in respect to this suggestion
within the next week or ten days. Also, I shall want a
definite decision from the City Attorney concerning
the procedure to be followed and the State.Lasa^f-
fectingthe appointhieritoi'ariewchief.-:—~~ —

. To Give Schooling. To New Man
I assure the people of this city that I will appoint

z man with executive ability and with training in police
w_ork._If, under the state law, it becomes necessary t£

fluence of intoxicating liquor,
ik i '

Kushnsr said Hoffrnan was
"moderately drunk" and respond-
ed in that manner when examined.
Dr. Percy DeStanley of Union, a
former police surgeon who claim-
ed he had examined "hundreds of
drunken drivers," was the star wit-
ness "fesr the "defendant. He cited
the fact that Hoffman had two
fractures of the left foot, suffered
In 1919 and 1933, which made hlni
walk unsteadily.

He—beld" tnat"HoSman,-» from
symptoms found'by .Kushher, _was
not drunk when examined, He
scored the Rdmberg test . for
drunken drivers and said" that find-
ing no more evidence of intoxica-
tion than those disclosed by Kush-
ner. he would have .gone .farther,
to establish the fact the defendant
was- drunk. . •

He said Hoffman might have
been a
Keedell,

id g
"borderline" case. Judge
who questioned Hoffman

f ^ ^ d

ance Before Needell
appoint a man from the local department, I shallln-
sist that the man chosen be given every possible oppor-
tunity in the various police schools to secure the neces-
sary training to properly head the department

Through the entire police investigation I have
acted in good faith with the definite purpose in mind of jroffeited bau of $3
giving this city an efficient Police Department' I t is ' n o t appear ta ^
the general concensus of opinion that the Department

Continued on Page Three

Texas Imports Labor; Still Pays Relief
Roosevelt Helief Rapped

By Democrat In Lone
Star State

(From BepnbUcan Nat. Commlttw)
The necessity of Importing Mexi-

cans to plckji bumper Texas cotton
crop while 138,404 persons are on
work relief in trie Lone Star state
is too much for one former Demo-
crat He is E. P. Baxter, of Chil-
ton, Texas, who wrote to the Re-
publican National headquarters
announcing his conversion and en-
closing newspaper clippings which
described queer goings on in his
home state.

"The article striking me'mostKeedell, who questioned Hoffman.
aboutrtwo-botaea of beer^e-^dtforclbly-ls-tliat where light here

after- leaving -the boat.
ruled the evidence wasTnoFsuF
flclent to cause him to render a
verdict of guilty. .There was a rea-
sonable doubt; he said.

He said the term, "moderately
drunk" was confusing and express-
ed the opinion that Homan was

drunk or sober and~hfeld

line people lrrthe~I6wer valley-aec-
Uon are asking for permission, to
ship in Mexicans to pick a bounti-
ful crop," Mr. Baxter wrote. "So
much for the Roosevelt relief."

The story to which he referred,
_n Associated Press dispatch in
the Dallas News, Said the Mercedes

little regard for "borderline" cases.

Infant Hurt
As Cars Collide

Frances Miguel, 4, of Carteret
sustained slight abrasions of her
left arm when the car in which
she was riding with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Migeul was
i

ateil by John Klsslan of Linden at
5:20 p. m. Saturday.

She was taken to the office of
a-H?a>teret ̂  physlclan^for, -, treat-
ment. Damage- to the cars was
slight Patrolman Ryan 'investi-
gated.

In Texas with thousands_on. relief

chamber oi commerije~haTt~asked:
Congressman Milton H. West to
seek suspension of the immigration
rulings to meet the labor shortage.
Growers feared damage to the crop
If it were not picked at once, but
no local labor could be obtained

ALBEBS BACK
Captain James Albers returned

to police duty yesterday after a
vacation..!)? two weeks. He re-
lums~to day• deslc - wort-at'-"head-
quarters.

,Now At S249.MT
An OU Burner For Tour Home

I Williams-Electric Companyi_L
9 fherry Street •

WHAT THEY SAT
Because of the great inter-

est in the coming election.
The Record is publishing ar-
ticles submitted by both ma-
jor political parties. These
views are not necessarily our
own but are published in

-keeptne wlth.our polity of fair
play. Articles are invited from
local political —organizations
and will be published provid-
ing they are approved by local
chairmen.
' Voters are urged to express
thelr'bwn opinions which need
not have this approval. '

Police Chief George Mclntyre.
Jr, restored as head of the local
department yesterday, will re-
sign and be named traffic ser-
geant in the same department he
has headed for the past six years.
Above photo shows him as he ap-
peared when he formerly held

Improvement Under Dunphy Is CitecJ
The way to the long-awaited reorganization so£

Rahway's police department is opened with announce-;
raentrbyMayor-Bargery^sterday thai hetrasrestored;-

hief George Mclntyre, Jr., to the position from which:....
he was suspended last November. Mclntyre's return^
effective yesterday, is not permanent, Barger an-

of traffic sergeant which he held before he was pro-!
moted as chief about six years ago. '' . ]

Since settlement of the Mclntyre case has been!
given as the reason for holding up the report of Leo. PJ'
Mead's $5,000 investigation of the local department;

- • disposal of his case clears the_roact
for the presentation of the report.! -

traffic poistr

Five Motorists

Arraigned Here
Long Branch Man Forfeits

B i l F N A

Charged with making a left turn
at Route 25 and Lawrence street,
Angelo Benjamino. Long Branch,

when he did
court lasi

night. • Walter Shirley. Wilklns-
burg, Va., pleaded guilty and was
fined $2 on a similar charge.

Two Jersey City motorists, Tony
Passaro and James Hart, both
paid $2 in costs and received sus-
pended sentences for not showing
their rpgiifraHnn rgi-ri<: tn HTt

Vehicle Inspector Lyell.
Local'Man Guiltless

Albert Tyrrell, 299 Lafayette
street, was found not guilty o:
reckless driving because of lack o:
evidence. Leon Sllakoski, 19 Main
street, was complainant.

Arraigned on the samo charge
made by Paul Mahoney, Hillside,
John Colligan, Newark, drew to
same disposition of his case.

CAR HITS SIGN
A car operated by Abraham

Faivis, Bayonne. struck a highwa;
marking-sign at-Route, 25 and Êd-
gar street at 1 a. m. Friday. ^
sign -was snapped off. Patrolman
Yannetta Investigated. There were
no Injuries.

Tailor Spurns

CLARK MEETING
The Clark Township Committee

will hold Its regular meeting
headquarters la the firehouse to-
night, j

P~Bacts Koosevelt
President Saved Country

From Ruin, Says Jer- -
aey CitvJMan __. .

(From Democratic Nat. Committee)
There can scarcely be a news-

paper reader who hasn't heard the.
heartrending story-of the New Jer-
sey tailor "who was sent to Jail for
pressing a pair of pants for five
cents under the NBA code " It was
the mainstay of the Republicans in
their disastrous ' 1934 campaign.
And now the little man Is Col
Prank Knqx's symbol in his battle
to restore" what he and" Gbv. Lah-
don and the National Association
of Manufacturers call "the Amer-
ican way."
~Lasrweek~thfl G. O7P:"propa-

-Contlnued on Page Three

Advice Of Kimberling Will Be Sought Re-,
garding Selection Of Permanent Police ;
Head; Schooling Of Entire Depart-

City-Wide Play
DaylsThurs.

Children £ r o m _ Play-
grounds :Will Compete
In Riverside Park Event

Rahway's city-wide play day
will be held in Riverside Park be-
ginning at 10 a. m. Thursday un-
der the stfonsorsnip of the Recre-
ation Commission. The event
will climax the playground season
sponsored by the Board of Educa-
tion at Riverside Park and the
Recreation Commission at school
grounds of the city.

Children of the playgrounds will
compete in a series of- events
which will be supervised for the
Commission oy Ray Drake, high
school faculty member and River-
side Park playground director
with the assistance of the various
directors of city playgrounds.

It is expected to have the events
completed by noon, uertmcates
will be awarded the winners in
each event by Claude H. Reed,
chairman of the Recreation Com-
mission. The programs will be
climaxed by a roller skating race
in Central avenue which will- be!
roped off for the occasion if suf-
ficient entries are received.

Drake expects to receive about
20 entries from each playground.
The events, in which there will
be individual competition for the
boys and girls, are: -.̂ — ..

Under 12 Years of Age
.s Horseshoe.,•...singles,....'.", washers,

The report will contain recom-;
mendatlons for' reorganizing the;
department, Meade tells The
Record. - ' ~. ' ',

To Consult Kimberling ;
Just who will become perma-'

nent head of the department re-
malns- a . matter of conjecture.
Barger told The Record that he
would confer with Col. Mark O.
Kimberling, superintendent of the
New Jersey State Police, within
the next 10 days" repr.v-'ling the
possibility of bringmr '.. member
_O_f_Kimberling's force to Rahway i
to head up the reorganized depart-
ment.

Barger has long considered the
ilan of bringing in an outside
hief but such procedure is not
asy to accomplish because of laws
irotecting the police. Regardless
f the appointee, he will be a man
f executive ability, Barger said.
He stated:
"I assure the people of this city

that I will appoint a man with ex-
ecutive ability and with traihigE
in polce work. If, under the state
aw. it becomes necessary to ap-
oint a man—from—thg l̂ocal—de-_
lartment. I shall insist that the

man chosen be given every poss-
ible opportunity . in the various
5olice schools to secure the neces-
sary training to properly head the
lepartment."

Flanagan Back
When Mclntyre. becomes traf-

ic sergeant, Sgt. William Flana-
;an. his life-long friend, will be

promoted to the position of act-
ing desk lieutenant. Flanagan re-
;ums this week from a "leave of
absence without pay. Acting Chief •
Dnnphy enjoyed. a day off rester-

tether ball, hopscotch and check-
ers. For those between" 12 arid"
16 years of age there will be pad-
"dle tennis, singles and doubles,
foul shooting, target pitch, jack-
stones and hop. step and jump.

•—Continued from-Page-Four

Kendall Oil, Snnooo Lub. ate stan-
dards of good car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

HeMToUceCSrSirens^A nd
MdTOffkerJ^Dunphy
Cooperation of the motoring pub-

lic was sought Saturday by Acting
Police,.Chief Dunphy who request-
ed_Uiat_the^.pollce car's warning

man the patrol cars have orders to
use the signals only when needed

respectfully, ask that motorists
heed the warning signals.

'fliir irnrV

sirens be heeded by motorists us-
ing the streets In the path of such
vehicles.-

Dunphy's plea for better co-
operation followed an instance last
week when Special Officer Paulsen
avoided an accident only by skill-
ful driving when several cars dart-
ed to front of the police patrol ve-
hicle. Paulsen was taking a man
seriously Injured in an accident to

He was forced to slow down when
cars pulled from the curb in front
of him despite the fact that the
cartS-Slren. was sounding, _

"Police car sirens are used only
In cases pt necessity," Dunphy said
in his plea. "The officers who

easier If motorists pull their cars
over toward the curb when they
hear the siren. When an officer
is taking an Injured person for
medical treatment, speed is neces-
sary. Serious consequences may
result if motorists do not cooper-
ate and a moment's thoughtless-
ness may easily and unnecessarily
cause a major tragedy.

"Speed is important if the polio
Memorial Hn-spltal at the time. |are to respond quickly ,to_emer-

gency calls or rush a person to thi
hospital. If motorists will remem
ber to pull over toward the curl

aid us greatly in our efforts to
give the public, the-best-service
possible."

LESS THAN FOUR :
MONTHS "TIL
CHRISTMAS

But Christmas is too far
away for most people to give it
much thought. What most of
us nrp t.hinlring flfx"^- is t.hp
present and th'.> very near fu-
ture. Those who have not

.— fiifl- will hf> nrriprinp
soon. Men will be having their
top-coats and fall suits cleaned.
Women will be having fall hats
coats and dresses cleaned. Peo-
ple will be buying all sorts of
things for fall and will be hav-
ing things put -in order for the
long winter months. They will

•such articles as
rakes, shovels, ash Cans, ash
sifters, wall paper, paints, var-
nishes, window shades, cur-
tains, furniture polish, weather
stripping, storm sash, rugs and
other floor Coverings and an
endless list of other things. Aad
there will be work to be dona
such as painting, paper hang-
ing, rugs and drapes to be
cleaned, landscaping, furnace
repair .etc. .And people will
wont to know where they can
•buy -the items they need and
who does the kind of work they
want done. A quick Inexpen-
sive way of telling the peoplê

|-of—Rahway—what vugiYave"to
sell or tho kind of -work you"do
is to advertise in The Record
Want-Adsectiori.'"

•r*
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Reveal Marriage
At Surprise Party

Wedding Of Miss Marjorie

Sir. and. Mrs. Wilmer Nash were
the guests of honor at a surprise
shower given by Mrs. Nash's aunt,
Mrs. James McKay, 530 Harrison
streeTTrlday nighty _The Jcouple
was nMirrled~^Sugust~rS~by"the
Rev. C. M. Cope at Elkton, Md

iOriK Hie 40 l
from Rahway, Jersey City and
Newburgh were:

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Walker and
Uia c':'( _ lanuiy, *TanK, wimam, ±toDer

aand Mildred; Mr. and. Mrs- Ed-
ward Godfrey and'chiidren, Ele-
nore and Edward^ Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Pierson; Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Heyburn and family,
Mary, Stephen, and Richard; Mr.
and Mrs. Kobt Walker and family.
June and Robert: Mr. and Mrs.

L of i j
My Irontiep
[•red to th«|r
nd.habits!

the "Unit
ys of our <

MtfJS
j at the evj
bngs and

He.
rpersona
ad resldfeEJ

regular
t with trod

war and

lnstrucH

"John Kavanaugn and~"daugHter7
Anna; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cur-
rle and family, Ellen and Robert;
Mr: Al Applegate; Mrs. William
Coles; Mr. Frank Coles, Jersey
CitS>; Mary and Beatrice Lapsley,
Nejjburgh, N. Y.; Patrick OXton-
neH; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lapsley
flTilT fnmiTv T3iirf/>ri' '.Tftmp'; tjrjfi

TERRY

FASHHM

[HO
tegular
\ NEW J

lERE'S

Inch

jorees: Mr| and Mrs. Edwin
h: Mr.~and Mrs. James Mc-

& Colin arid Marjorie.
Mrs. Nash is the daughter of Mr.

-anp'Mrs. Joseph Lapsley of Oliver
sbyet while Mr. Nash .is- the son
of "&tr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash of
Hfflfcilton street. She is the for-
znor> Miss Marjorie Lapsley.

* Family Outing To
: ASB.URY PARK
^WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2ND
Jpeaving- Cherry & Irving Sts.

>•- — — a t - i o A; M. :~i~
-Tickets Bound Trip $1.00
I No Reservations Needed

V
nbles

3VEES
, PAD!
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Holy ComforterTo
Resume Services Sunday.

The Church of the Holy Com-
forter will resume its regular
schedule of services next Sunday.

m r T
Rev. Robert W. Elliott, rector, will
preach at the latter service.

The church school will resume
its regular sessions Sunday, Sep-
tember 13, at 9:45 a. m.

Marie Schneider,

Ethel

burn Wed Saturday

Miss Ethel Marie Schneider, 629
Bryant street, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Schneider- of that ad-
dress and .. Howard Alexander
Blackburn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wr-Blac£"mirn, 941 THormtreet;
were married at the Church of; the
Holy Comforter Saturday at 10
a. m. by the Rev. Robert W. El-
liott, rector.

The bride was given injnarriage
by her father while her "brother,
A'. C. Schneider, was best man and
ihe_ wprp M^SS Chflr-
ibtte. Quick and Miss Gertrude
Bierwirth.

Miss Schneider wore brown v
it. She is a teacher In the Lin-

den public schools while Mr.
Blackburn is - employed by the
Foster . Wheeler Corporation in
Carteretr-

After a wedding trip, the couple
will live-in-Rahway;

Catholic Daughters
Plan Card Party

Plans.for a publicxard party to
be held September_22 were made
b"y"tHe~c6ntmIttee of the Catholic
Daughters of America in St.
Mary's Ball last night. Miss M.
Anita Hi£glns is chairman.

•"N
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We Have What You Wanf

We invite you to come in and loolc around.
Our stock comprises Thousands of items for gifts,
prizes and decorations.- Imported-and-domestic-
novelties. Lamps, ash frays, bric-a-brac, book
ends, glassware, etc .

THE STORE FOR GIFTS AND PRIZES
134 MAIN STREET OPEN EVENINGS

Tl

O

Mary Macdonald,
Harry White Wed

Rahway Girl's Nuptial Is

Church

The marriage of Miss Mary
Macdonald, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.' Hugh • Macdonald, .1712
Church street, to Harry H. White
ot Milwaukee and New York. City,
was- solemnized at S: 15-Friday
evening at ft candle-light-service

Paul's Episcopal church.
Rev. Hugh Farnsworth officiated.

The bride was attended by Mrs.
flfi mfltrop of honor rnn^i

Persona! Interest

City Clerk and Mrs. Wilfred L.
Baldwin left last week-end for a
week's motor trip to Montreal with
stops at places of Interest enroute.

Mrs. Robert Dunn of Lexington
boulevard , Clark Township, is
spending a,week to Asbury Park
with her brothers.

The M. Haberleln family has
moved from 33 Lufberry street to
723 Bryant street

-Miss Beverly L. Wright Is., vaca-

by her sisters, Mrs. Thomas Der-
lng and Miss Cristina Macdonald
as bridesmaids. Mr. White had
Frank Miller as his best man and
the ushers were C. A. Francik and
Vernon Simmons of Rahway.

The bride wore a blush chiffon
dress and a white veil. She car-
jleri-a-white;pray.erubook andlilies:
of the valley. Mrs. Francik wore

gold colored dress with white
accessories and carried' bronze
gladlolas while the bridesmaids
wore white net.dresses with gold
accessories and carried colonial
bouquets. Mrs. Macdonald, mother
of the bride, was gowned in black
lace and wore a corsage of gar-
denlaa. " . • \~

Many friends and relatives' at-
tended the reception at Burke's
Restaurant, Milton avenue, which
was the occasion for a triple cele-
bration as it was also the 29th
wedding anniversary of the. bride's
parents and the groom's birthday.

AiitqhiSon._of „ Stamford,
Conn., one of the guests, had also
been a guest at the wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Macdonald. Other guests
attending were from Larchmont,
Brooklyn and N,e,w York. .Balti-
rnorerMorristown,-Newark, Frank-
lin Park. Hillside..Plainfield, Jer-
sey City, Elizabeth, Roselle Park
and Rahway. . ' -

Mrs. White, a native of Rahway,
Is the former-supervisor of nurses
at Rahway Memorial Hospital.
After a short wedding trip the
:ouple will reside in Jersey City.

tlonlag with her aunt, Mrs. Gor-
don P. Mundrane at their summer
home to West Brookvllle, N. Y.

Mrs. Howard C. Woodruff, 90
Jaques avenue and her brother,
John Earley of Madison were spon-
sors at the baptism of Stephen
Western of Mrs. Woodruffs sis-
ter, Mrs. Arthur West of Madison [

Eagles Entertain
; 125 At Picnic

Local Aerie Host To Na-
—tiorial—Trustee—rAnd-

Other Guests Sunday

The 18th annual outing of Rah-
way Aerie, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, was held in Margaresso's
Grove. West Inman avenue, Sun-
day with an attendance of 125
members jind guests, present
Among" 'prominent guests attehd-

ffiig were "Cfimfl Triistee:-f!red-:JT-
Leuper of Hoboken, State President
George .Albright of Dover, State
Conductor Anthony Troiano of
Elizabeth and Mayor John E. uar-
ger of Rahway.~ ". •" "~

The single men, headed by Clar-
ence E. Titus, outscored the mar-
ried men. led by Percy Robinson
in Softball by a score of 16 to 3.

Sunday afternoon." The'sa^amen't I Bert>iam Godfrey's tug-of-war
was administered by the Rev. Johni &°W "DutpuUed John F. HamiUs.

_. ... 'team. Joseph_Toath_was declared

cent's Church to Madison.

David R. Simmons, 1062 Bryan1

street, returned home Saturda:
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Cummings of Brightwaters, L.
Ned Cummtogs accompanied David
and is spending- the week with him

Edward Tompkins, 437 Wesi
Milton avenue, sailed Friday o:
the S. S. Laconia for a month
European trip with an orchestra
under his direction. During thi
summer he has been with the Col-
gate Dons Orchestra In Hotel
Bond, Hartford, Conn., with whom
he previouslyJias-sailedortcruises
to Bermuda and South America.

—Mrs. Otto Polin of Nuremberg,
Germany has returned home after
a visit with Evelyn M. Mershon
43 Emerson avenue. '"

Miss Julia Rommel, daughter o:
Patrolman and Mrs. Daniel Rom
mel, 442 Harrison street, returned
to St. Dominick's
Caidwell—today to
studies.

Academy
resume her

Rahway Man. And
arteret Gi

Roscoe Hutchison, 35 Fernote
itreet and Miss Ruth White. 11

Witmas street, • Carteret, were
married by the Rev̂  Robert W. El-
!ott in -trie rectory' of the "Church
if the Holy-Comforter-Saturday-afr

p. m.
Sherman Schields of Carteret

ras best man while Miss Helen
Jolezar, also of Carteret, was the

maid of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Sander-
son, 65 West Inman avenue, have"
returned home from a vacation
spent at Ocean City and Cape
-May. — —

Mrs.. Ralph L. Smith and
daughter, Adele, of 133 Coddlng-
ton street are spending two weeks
at Cbney Island. -

LE<j

AUXILIARIES
to

Dr. Howard Guest Of
Baptist Brotherhood

DB. Randolph L. Howard, 107
"West Hazelwood avenue, who with
Mrs. Howard will sail for the mis-
sion field In India this week, was
the guest of honor at a social spon-
sored by the Baptist Brotherhood
last night.

The affaiar was held in the home
of Robert Armstrong, 160 Lawrence
street- Thirty-five men from the
First Baptist Church organization

Coming
Eventsv

Wednesday, September 2
Opening of fall season by Wom-

an's Club of Avenel at home of
Mrs. Thomas Thompson, Park
avenue, Avenel, 1 p. m.

Thursday, September 3
City-wide field day sponsored by

Rahway Recreation Commission,
Riverside Park.

•~ B a t o r t a T . - S e p t e m b e r 5 - ••• -

Beginning of ftn^u%^ texinls tour-
nament,. Dderan Outing Club, af-
ternoon.

Sunday. September S
Second THITV Î flarnbakft spon-

sored by Rahway A. A. in Moth's
Grove, Carteret.

Bus ride of Rahway Progressive
Club to Palisades.

Tuesday, September 8
Registration of new pupils at of-

"the singles champion in quoits wlth~flce~orairpTlt)lIc~scnools. 9 a. m. to'
John Schaefer and Anthony Pepe
winning the doubles.

Joseph Gaydos and Edward Gib-
son won the doubles in horseshoes
while John J. OTJonnell was the
singles winner.

Wednesday, September 9
Public schools open.

Thursday, September 10
Executive meeting of Rahway

TBENKEY-HEATH
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Heath, 1458

Fernote street, have announced
the marriage of their daughter,
Anna C. Heath, to Francis Edward
Trenery, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Trenery, of Roselle. The cere-

J. Kane. The couple was attended
by the bride's sater and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Kahler, of Astoria, L. I. ' '

Many Enjoy Elks'
Family Outing

Contests1 Feature Affair
Held At Woodbridge
Road Farm In Avenel

Members of the Rahway Lodge
of Elks, their families and friends,
enjoyed a well-attended family
outing held at Maple Tree Farm
In Avenel Sunday. .

The rolling pin contest winners

DeutscherClubln
First Annual Picnic

Local Club's Event In L^
' it-Is^Attehded-i

Many Sunday

Dancing, singing and
ments featured the first
picnic of tbe R«hway B . . . ^ , ,
Club at Kauffm«rt O n w M 4
den Sunday. Staging , * * 1

from EBzabeth. Newark. ^ ^
and Perth Amboy were in attend

is greatly improved and is doing efficient work Dur-
ing the past two years, committing of crimes in this
city has dropped approximately 92 percent and ju-
venile delinquency has decreased approximately 61
percent. " • • • • • - - r :

contests lot tbe children dm
large entries and more than̂ u»
prizes were awarded.

1 am sure the people can realize "the progress made
when they look back to the beginning of the investiga-
tion and remember the situation that existed at that
time. The department is worthy of the confidence of
the residents qftms city and deserves the cooperation
thereof. Every man in the Department today is at-
tempting to do his duty to the bestrrrfirisrability.~ItIs
t;rVwTfro^th^trtkpnTP7vn1o~firrTKio^tFrr'^;]^^"_t_ • .
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Both Sides of the Campaign
Roosevelt

Continued from Page One

ganda factory put out a sketch of
this tailor. He^_was^JLn;_prison

liriffj i p ff ypr̂  yfit/^f^-ln.hla
prison, cell, all humped over and
disconsolate. >

But, like those market basket
and pigs, pies and politics in re-
lief stories that have been broad-
cast, the one about the tailor
wouldn't stand up.

Oen.; Hugh Johnson, the URAj .
adnunlstratorr^had~debTmked"~lt7J~
He issued statements and explaln-

]ant in seeing that the work already accomplished in inow famous Jacob Maged of
•he Department and the improvement made'are not! 30™*. street/Jersey city, was
^ H i . , r h - n a n y w n y w h a t s n e v P r \ ^

Rodlg. Ludwlg Qruebel.
TroebUger.' Frank
Adam Rocttlnger.
den. Karl Ege g
Anton Horltog. William
d i h P R t l ^ ^ D

As soon as the reorganization JS-£ompleted it is
the intention of the police committee and myself to see
that every man in the department receives police train-
ing at some police school and some time thisf all we in-
t̂ n(1 t O j 0 P e n some training courses of our own Offi

Andrew Roeseh was general i Young RepublicansTn'home of H.
7B5BtIEsrKiiirweiff:—j-RusseU-Morsa. Jr., 101 Seminary

Ticket committee. John Hamll. • avenue.
Gabriel Artie,, John Nepp andj
George O"Neil: athletic commit-1
tee, Edward Kisenberger, Ragnorj

Sunday, September 1J
Annual

and
and outing of

iSrabaraJor-tho^wonienldolplv-Bostelr - wu.
and Max Rubin for the men, and t drew Tuergensep, William v.
In the kiddle car race. Lillian Hel- j Nicholas Qruenwald. Louis bag.
lenmrecht was the victor among: bach. Herman Ktenner, Jr., AB-
the women, and Arthur Schaefer j taony Horllni. Jr.. Mn. Wmim
among the-men. E. J. HinUe. of {xjegenhardt, Mrs. Karl Grer-ns,
Perth Amboy, received the special j Mrs. Herman Klenner. Mrs. win-
--•— The contest judges were! lam Wels. Mrs. Ludwlg TroebUtw. i

in Rraltfd RiilcrT-Joseph-j-Mrfc-Karl Eger, Mrt-JjulsjRgrj
prize.

Uirle
P.-Dunn-^Tne pie-eattagcontesttbachrMrs. "William Sch«den,Ma
was won by Bud Matthews. ;KarI Enmmer and MUs

The contest winners were: lOO-'Ganns. ' —
yard race for girls 9 to 14. won by
Adele Rowland: men's 100-yard

and Harold Gibson; general com-
mittee. Anson B. Colvin. Ame
Hook,jFrankLOTJonnell. WiiUamP-

M OdSmith. Peter B. Cooper, Max Oden-
thal. Edward Gibson. Percy W.l
Robinson. Austin Sully, Emil Neu- j ky_Rahway_XMU!6L .RepujiUcanft

B. P. O. Elks In Ukranlan Grove, l years old. won by Lee Taylor; dash
for boys. 10 to 14 years, won by
JohrHWargo.';=d«3h;:fcirr-gJrlsrS=to

Bendy-Schaefer night sponsored !?,'{^TS old> w o n ta. Catherine

gebauer, David Lane and Harry
Colvin.

Cooking committee, Clarence R.
Titus, Edmund David. William
Godfrey, Bernard Maher, Anthony
J. Kralich; John J. OTJonnell,
William Durine, Eugene Sforza,
Louis Capabianca, Anthony Cher-
ubini.

Crue-Stamm
Engagement Announced

Announcement of the engage-
ment—of^—Miss—Doris—Stamm
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Stamm, 1751 Essex street, to
Prank D. Crue. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Issac B. Crue, 1501 Campbell
itreet, was made at a birthday

party given for "Miss Stamm's
mother- in her-home Saturday
night" .

Relatives and friends atatending
included Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Crue,
VIrs. Cora Frazer. Mrs. Ethel Jen-
nings, Mrs. Mary Turner, Mr. and

i-Mrs-M.-S.-Stamm-of-Rahway-and-
lirs. Mary Brotherton of Mend-

Masonic . Temple.
Friday, September 25 .

Dancesponsored by SecondTVard
Colored Democratic Club, Laglcr's
Hall, evening.

Uctatder. _
Charles Rorke was general chair-

man.

Florence Van Liew
Weds Arthur Reilly

Ceremony Of Local Couple

EXHIBIT BANDCBAFT
Outstanding exhibits of hand-

craft work done by children at
Recreation Commission supervised
playgrounds this summer will be
on exhibit In the building of tae-J1,
J. Marsh Estate to West Charry
street tomorrow. The public is
Invited to view the work.

Hobr Comforter Church
Vortry Mecia Tomorrow

The vestry of the Oiurch of the
^Cfrt

church tomorrow evening.

POPU1AB EXCimSIO-N TO

Rye Beach, N. Y.
By Carteret Bos Scrrirr, Inc.

Labor Day
SEPTEMBER 7th

Tickets Bond Trip $U«
JPtwoe tar Scats

—CarUtci *-06U «r 1&J7

Mary's" Church

Miss Suzanne Florence Van Liew.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.'
Van Iiew. 1253 Pulton street and i
A r t h l

ST. TAIB.'S PAMSH SCHOOL
Re-opens Wednesday. September 16th In the Parish House of
S t Paul's Church. Elm Avenue. Rahvay. N. J.
A Day School for boys and girls from Sub-Primary through the
Ninth Grade. Terms reasonable. _ '

For farther :

Anna Reiily. 7 Campbell street.'
were married In St.-Mary's Church j
Sunday at a pretty ceremony in''
the presence of a large gathering
of friends and relatives. The Rev.
CJUKane^.pastor.-Qfficialed.

Miss Edith Van Liew served as
am. No date has been set for;n e r s l s t e r ' s n ialdof honor, and Miss

GOEKK E CO.
the wedding.

Miss Stainm Is a graduate of
lahway High School, Newark Y.

M. C. A. Secretarial School and is
imployed to the office of the
lurry Biscuit Company, Corp.. to

Linden.
Mr. Crue is a graduate of Rah-

were present to wish Dr. Howard w a y High School and
bon voyage. Dr. Howard is proml- j wj(n the Ra
nent in the mission field and is one j Both young
of the prominent churchmen of the
city. :

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
Egg Ton $10.00
Stove
Nut
Pea

Buckwheat

Ton

Ton

Ton
Ton

10.25
10.00
8.75
7.25

Roy Plunkett
SO Charlotte PL Bah. 7-1686

of First Baptist Church.

N a t l o n a i
m e mbers

Spiritualist Meeting
Here On Friday

A spiritualist meeting will be
held Friday at 2 p. m. at 345 Ham-
ilton street. Mrs. Addle Poley will
be to charge. The public is in-
vited to attend.

E A D I O R E P A I R I N G
Goaraatced Work -̂

- IS Year** Exyertanee
Formerly with

- _ Marerat Wlrelesa Tel. Co.
W. S C U L L

26 Irving St " Phone 7-9095

Henrietta C. Bergen and Miss Lila
R. McCarthy, both of Rahway. were
bridesmaids. Raymond E. Reilly.
brother of the bridegroom, was best
man. Lawrence C. Baldwin, of
•Jersey City, cousin of the bride,
and Edmund C- Reilly, brother of
the bridegroom, served as ushers.

The bride was attired in white
lace with Jacket and lace cap and
carried gladlolas, gardenias, swan
sonla and baby's breath. Her at-
tendants wore royal blue lace with
small blue satin hats to match.
They carried bouquets -of yellow
gladlolas, delphiniums and talis-
man roses.

A reception followed at the
bride's home. The couple will re-
side at 687 Seminary avenue.

The bride is a graduate of Rah-
way High School, a member of St
Mary's Church and the Children ef
Mary. The bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's School, a mem-
ber of the church and a former
president of St. Mary's Alumni As^
soclation. He Is associated with

s Electrical Company of

"Meal Preparations
ortunity Offerings

Used... Damaged Odds and Ends

m

"~S ; Ul course you know ycu can cook ivilli elcc-
* trie table appliances but do you know_how
» much they can contribntc_tqi_a_jincal? Qiir
"- Home Economics Department lias tesled many
J recipes on the Grillette. They will tqll yon
J Jabout the delicious dishes you can make on it.

~?~ It isn't just a sandwich toaster.'You cnn..nse_
* _itJaB_a :grilLt00;-lt coraes in different-styles.
" Prices arc as low as $ l iJ9 less cord and plug.
* Electric coffee percolator) prices begin at
J $2.95 and toasters at $1.95. Cord and plug ,
J are extra for the toaster. Small
Z charge if you buy on terms.

^ COME IN. LOOK ARQUNP^AND SELECT JUST THE PIECE YOU HAVE BEEN
_ ~ J l LOOKING FOR AT THESE ALMOST UNHEARD OF PRICES. TH1S____:

MERCHANDISE SOLD ONLY BETWEEN 10 A. M. AND 5 P. M.

Used oak dining room ;uite consisting of
buffet, table and six side chairs $12.00

Large walnut Hollywood vanity, mirror
OCIKKI ; : 2 3 0 "

Walnut vanity ......:..... -.!l 10.00
Two-in-one used walnut library table- 5X0
Mahogany make-up -table 5.00
Walnut occasional table, damaged ....... 2.00
Walnut butterfly table „..-... 2.00
Large walnut drop-leaf butterfly table .... 5.00
Mapfe vanity bench : 2.00
U n f ^ b d j d d b d ] ! h

Tin Muo EttMtity You UJO ito Cfcoopw It Gth

.50

fray, damaged 2.00

Maple smoking stand, damaged ....
Odd bed room chairs
Odd kitchen chairs .-.
fh

.50
3J0

_L0O_
1.00

1.00
.25

Beach chairs, complete with canopy and
foot rest ,.......:...:..'..:..:;.

Six-foot trellises :;-.....each . * J
Rbro rugs _ 3.00
(nnerspring mattress, soiled, siiQ four

feet, six inches ;..; ..." ' 3.Q0.
Love_se_at,̂ used, .,,,...—5.00
Bar Harbor chair '..: 1.00

Ud

SUITS come with fir-back coats and
two pairs of toll knickers. Sand-
some cheviots and cassimeres.
Uteowiu,—grasB^—checks"

and plalda. Sizes 8 to 16 years.

m

..: 1.00
Used card tablo chairs, metal 50
Boudoir chairs, damaged

broadcloth —white,
blue* and Joncy ef.

The Department Store
of ELIZABETH

SEPTEMBER! A new m o n t h - t h e
forerunner of a new season!

And how well we've planned to s^vo you w i * .wiry
fall ne«d. - •

. New fashion,! Now things for the hon». Evaryrhing so
des.rable-^erythlng ,<, trustworthy-rha* we f M | cfHain you
will find it a pleasure to shop here. In fact. •yerytftmg you
could look for in a good storo wiB bo found here.

And we haven't overlooked the promotion of special at-
rachons and sales. Our buying organization h always in th.

: whoesalo market, strWng to bring tho better goods to you af
the lowest posublo cost. . - . .

prng headquarterj^only a few minutes from your' home.

FREE PARKING TO GOESKE CUSTOBfERS — Kejitone
Farldnr Station. » West Jeney Stnct-Mear 8tot«

A BOY'S REGULAR $KMX>

IMAGINEI-HERE'S-WHATYdirSET

Suits, worth
Blouse or Shirt-

worth
•Shoes, Worth ....

Total vahie . 10.00

. . . L - — . «...v. viiuv UU3JO11 WC 111*

:«:.... to-open some training courses of our own. Officer
George StewartJ^asJbeeri sent to various police schools
dnnnirî e"PasVyea>^S::;o«"flKr Co giv^-ffirVtheliesirecr
knowledge so that he can do the instructing. He has
agreed to do this on his own time and without extra cost
to the deprtment. The Police Department of this city)
is now recognized as an efficient police department byi
the various police organizations throughout the State'

law. He was tried under a New
Jersey anti-sweatshop statute. Af-
ter the cleaners' and dyers' code
was suspended. Gen. Johnson an-
nounced that the first protest he
received was fromMaged, who said
the code had saved his livelihood.

Defends_BposCTclt
Nevertheless, along came the"

thelf-wom story last week, stripes
and all, which incidentally could
form the basis for an interesting
libel suit, In the opinion of able
attorneys,—-Then up rose Mr.'

and spoke his mind He

be and ,-hou.ld remain.
r v. : . .1 -i

JOHN E. BARGER, Mayor.

i Credit Administration in Negr Jcr-

JohNtwii saiu la afe:
solutely true. I have never been
the victim or martyr of the NRA.
The cleaners' and dyers' code
adopted'under the NRA was the

_ best thing that ever happened for
iseya total of MlTsMM "hS be^n! m ' n to m **** ot business. It
• loaned during the same period, j nelpe,d, e v e!* " i U e

jTh loans included 1.433 of the myselt a n d w h c n -
J

Commissioner??^10^f " ^ f ^ g d o n e - r^r

Federal Land Bank
.Makes County Loans

rte«di:itlieamountlM3A06bythe-2 00D Land Bank C o m m i s s i o n e r ? ? ^ , f . f ^ g
Tti'rt Land Banlc and the LandLoans in. the amount of $4538.- • c S d e J l e I p e ° . , n l e : i

T
t.md

c i d ^ M ^ t ^ 0 0 e ^ 8 5 P i a 1 ' " ^ t " ^ " i ^ T I1?
!J33 through June 30. 1936, ac-j
rorirtf :o .information received;
i; ai2::e-i Edison; National Emcr-t
prey Council -State Director fori
Nft"Jrrv.-y. |

Of '-!:<• loans closed In Union!
tcur.iy r.vo for $13,000 were made;
ty ;;..- Federal Land Bank and j

y the

elations for a total of $3,207,576
and 657 emergency crop loans
amountlng to $9R.6l0r - -•-

u
tte

mistake-.

You PAYS YOUR MONEY, BUT— the name of emergency, in weaken-
ing our public personnel practices
or in exploiting our civil service.
Good personnel procedure has its
limitations, to be sure, but to follow
a course provedto be wrong is not
theremedyr To build ontghafweT best fitted toadmlnlster them.—We—

progress.
Constructive Force

"The Civil Service system is a
constructive, -stabilizing force, in

government is found where the best
personnel practices prevail. The
poorest gdvernm ehts7 are 7ound
where sound personnel practices^

"The-functions of the personnel
agency-are not those of a police-
man It must point a better way.
Ills not the eueniy_ui''Uu; Jepart-
rhent head. Itshould be his coun-
sellor. It does not provide a snug
harbor for^the lazy and incom-
petent. It stands for efficiency
and public interest. In all seri-
ousness, good civil service prac-
tice must be tried, in America.

"Our progress, our safety, our

(Furnished by Republican National Headqnarters)

County Republicans
Appoint Ward

Church MUSIC

ithcasrcncyoftncFann:
i the agency ot tnc Farm|

_ 24-IIOUB SEBVICE
DAVIS CAB

Cor. Irving" & Cherry Sts.
PHONE BA. 7-! 120

Clfin Cabs - Courtesy
Prompt Service

Slightly used church anthems,
Ditson. Brown & Edward,

and Schlrmer editions, will be
ray to churches If the or-

gan will call for same at the studio
of J. J. Wllberschcld. Room 420
Babcock Building. 240 West Front

!fr
! "I hope this man Landon gets
defeated. It will be a terrible thing
for litUe fellows like myseir if he is
elected. Big business. Wall Street
and the millionaire Liberty League

> are all on his side.
j '•From what I have seen happen.
;I know President Roosevelt is a
wonderful man. Since he became

; President In 1933 he saved this
| country from terrible things, ruin
: and revolution. He Is a good man

Francis V. Lowden. chairman of
the Union County Republican
-eommltteer~lssued~the~"ron6wlng~
statement: •

, "The-reception to Senator Bar-
rbour ~formany~opened~ the"RepuB-
lican campaign In Union County."
As a result of the enthusiasm and
activity displayed by the many
citizens of Union County. Col. Low-
den said that he is thoroughly con-
vtneer .that in the November elec-
tion; Union County will again re-
turn' to the old-time Republican

•majorities. —
Col. Lowden further stated that

slnce the reception to Senator Bar-
bour, the Republican headquarters
has; been-unusually busy in that

California has the most hotels,
1,509, of which 1.455 are open all
year,whichdid abusiness of$89,-

many workers in the rank and file! 293,000—54 resort hotels did $2,-
'-513-.000.-

tion to-cooperate-and have also
iQUintarHy_enlisled_thelr_setslces.
to insure success of the whole Re-
publican ticket In the coming cam-
paign^ _ _ _ '

Counfy" Attorney CIarence"A.'
Ward of Rahway has been named
chairman of the law committee by
Col. LowdeiL_^_

! field 6-3229-R.
• Studio open 5 a. m. to 5 p. m.
jSturdoys 9 a. ra. to 12 m. Also
: Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
8 to 9:30. . ..:

and I am going to pray that he
wins."

|
Seven Rahway Men
Named On Jury ;

. . . A Cleaner More Livable

Home Wi+h KELVINATOR HEAT

No more soot and dir t

to damago cosily fur-

nlt-jre and upholstery.

An evenly b o a t e d

ksmc, and n o . more

furnace drudgery.

A ^calihier homo. N o

drafh-_flo~"chill . . - .

no overheating.

Even Heat Always
No moro worry about leaving the house even for long

F-'iods. Even heat maintained automatically.

GeUIhe Facts Nowl
Wi not got the fact* now? Come in to our office or call us

on the 'phono, and wo will givo you all the facts you need to

mate an intelligent decision about, this betor, modern method

of heating your home.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS BY

(DJCOHPORATED)

KELVINATOR REPRESENTATIVES ~

•2 East Grand Avenue Phone Rahway 7-0328

I Seven..Rahway men have been
! listed for jury service by Sheriff
i L«c S. Rlgby. They will report for
i duty September 14. Those named
j are:
i Emest W. Davis, 63 Central ave-
jnue: John Muller. Jr.. 301 Main
{street; Oustave Bartell. 55 Harrison

street: Harry Meinzer. 19 Stanton
I street; Arthur J. Jardbt. Jr.. 38
j Barnett street: Howard Jackson, 96
{Union street; Stuart Graham. 365
Main street.

Deputy Sheriff Millard Jett serv-
ed the prospective Jurors with no-
tices Friday.

There's Only On^Mfeiy
T i t 1 T i
People of Rahway...

NG15igrrBEa3Vv^rDOIT .
• • because people will not answer tho door.

^AILING CIRCULARS.WON'T DO IT
• • • Because most people throw them in the rubbish

w'thout reading them.
B

Rahway Record
'S READ BY EVERYMEMBERQF-THE FAMILY

"-CAUSE PEOPLE BUY IT FOR THE FULL AC-

ADVERTISEMENTS OF THE~ MERCHANTS.-

Eleven hundred St. John am-
bulance men in England have been
trained to render aid during gas
attacks from the air.

A PERSONAL SERVICE
. Scarcely no event of our life is as per--

56nsl~as""orie!5rfanVrsff We-Tnay~spare~
leave behind many moments of anxiety by se-

curing advance information on this important

service. Complete information without obligation.

^Leading-Fun«raI-Oiroctors-for-over-«-Century—

" James MPettit acd Son
FUNERAL HOME

Ear. 1832

TELEPHONE 7-OO38 , RAHWAY. N J.

BROADWAY AND NASSAU ST.. CLARK TOWNSELTP__

HERE'S A WONDERFUL BUY

TWO FAMTXY DWELUNG WITH ADDITIONAL BUNGALOW
~ : — — UN THE RKA1T0TX0T r

First floor has seven rooms, both and front porch
Second floor has five rooms, bath and front porch

In addition, four-room bungalow in rear of lot :...

WATER-GAS - ELECTRICITY — Corner Lot 40x100

FOR QUICK SALE $4,500
FOB INSPECTION SEE

ATWE1TZ ArSTAMLER
RAHWAY, T

4 0 IRVING;.STREET.
RAHWAY, N . j ;

Have you seen
"EtlZABETHT"

1936
Model Home

125 Lincoln Avc. Elizabeth

NOW OPEN
FOR INSPECTION

SEE THE RAINBOW KITCHEN

Admission Free
Follow the Arrows!

Open Daily From Noon to 9 P. M.

ELIZABETH CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE EXPOS. CO, Inc.

Service Series
Continued Froto Page One'

far too many little governments;".
They must be consolidated Into—
areas large enough to require a. '
separate government with re-
sources sufficient to pay for l t . -
Our governments have grown by >. •
additions and extensions Into lop* ' *
sided units.

"They need to be co-ordinated
and their several functions allo-
cated to the agencies and levels "

know to be sound Is the way of (have had government by promo-

wuiiMubu», awunifriiifi IUIU;. uii " " " - ' ~.

public administration. The best calculated the amount of govern-

notlons~ofTK)lltlcsl-freedonirtrre|fi
permanence of bur democracy it-
self, depend -upon our capacity for
government. We have, in America,

tion and competition. We need to
see public administration as a sin-
gle undertaking and not a series of
unrelated activities. We have never

ment that we should have nor the-'
maximum price we can pay for it..
We need ^to=solve—this =problem;:.=
Progressin good public adminis-'

upon
spected civil service and career op-
portunities. . ;.

"The workers who serve the pub-
llc aie not : Xui lull-Tespo
ures in"government. "They are'not
drones and parasites. They are
self-respecting men and women do-
ing essential public work They
ask more for airopportunity to do
their work effectively than for high
compensation. They ask an end of

| untempered criticism. They ask

They want citizen interest In pub-
lic affairs. They are anxious to be
judged by the work they do."

1b

OF h\ r.HFRRY STRPFT RAHWAY

Announcement!
Schmaeling'
M a k t l c

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

NEW"BRANCH STORE

Friday, September 4
AT I«73RVING STREET. RAHWAY. N. J.

• * — ^ .

. where formerly was located the Irving Market

You will find the same high quality meats and produce,

courteous servicb, telephone and free delivery facilities, and

also the samo reasonable prices as have always prevailed at

our downtown store.

Look for our especially attractive specials in the week-end

editions of your local newspapers. Stop in, inspect our fins

line of merchandise and become a steady customer.

{QUESTIONS THAT ARE ASKED ABOUT BANKING

1 1 i

P'

THERE are two main reasons why public
confidence it so important to a bank.

In the first place people must have confi-
dence in a bank before they will deposit their
money. This means confidence in the hon-
esty, integrity and ability of the bank officers,
plus the belief that sound, efficient methods
arc used in its management. Secondly, public
confidence is important because it gives the
bank assurance of stable deposits. This, in
turn, enables thebank to loan or invest its
funds for reasonable periods. It is the revenue

..from—these^-loans -and -investments—yvhicrr
-makes it possiblc_for-the-bank to pay-its oper-
ating costs, build up reserves and pay stock-
holder* a fair return.

The officers of this bank have justifiable
pride in the widespread public confidence it
enjoys in this community.

I^fational Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

•^•>*it?.J^v; '•rr.'C'S^^'!*,-^.-1''
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Colut

nbus,
Iboys cam# ?

Knights Meet Tonight;
Plan To Install

Intruders Break
into Church

A glass cabinet in the basement
of'St. John's Church, 1696 Irving
street, was broken open by intrud-
ers Saturday, it.was reported to
police. Investigation by Special
Officer Paulsen and Patrolman
Ryan revealed that nothing was

_ missing and that the only damage
'was to the cabinet. ••' - i n. sum oi omcers neaaea -PI

foifce "found two empty pint' "ferand Knight Kiigmp P Trgnnn
whiskey bottles on -the floor where I elected earlier this year, will be
they were left by the Intruders. Installed at that time

Rahway Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, will meet tonight in St.
Mary's School building for the
regular meeting. The organiza-
tion will hold installation of offi-
cers September 16 at which time
state and district officers will be
in charge.

To remove stains from linens—
when the stains are fresh sprinkle
powdered starch. Let it rest for
one hour then wash them" ihcold
water.j

QClent Iri i

(Arizona L
theanc'i,

ers will t 1'
More the c a
__"of IndiTh
My trontiej.,1
fcred to t h ^
nd habits
; the tJnit

ms of our <

j a t the e
fengs and

He.
_ personi
nd resides

regular
fwith-trol

: war anc

JAPANESE OIL
—FOR HAIR AND SCAtP—
-BMw*rt «Ma OnDMry Hair Taria

ITS A SCAW MBMCIHH
«
Wrthi hr MEI Buiut m , Tnrtu Abiot
T*. Hilr." Nitltnl RUM* h H I r M

ow To Rcdi
Varicose Veins

t i l %Mfly UmrlTmrd ttt Hurt

HOLD TWO NEGROES
Two Newark Negroes appre-

hended in a car by. Patrolman
Weishaupt and Officer Smith as
suspicious persons -last night are
being investigated by local police
to_d_ay_. The pair had four tof"

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

How Dangerous Is
Lightning?-

By Dr. James A. Toboy

LIGHTNING and thunder always
cause a great deal o( needless

alarm. Occasionally the newspapers
report that a person somewhere In

Mclntyre
Continued from Page One

Xm.ua ui sugar, two Dags containing
four gallon Jugs, some plumbing
fixtures and empty whiskey bottles
in their possession

They had no liquor with them'.

To remove a glas cork or stopper
from a bottle, take a very hot cloth
and wrap it around the bottte.
Keep It there for a few minutes
and it will work loose.

Watch teu*

• Many people h«rt becomt despondent
bwafaw Ihti h«v« b««n I»d to brH,n
_>«MDir« - no lrmrir thut will rtdnc*

instruc

.Gn
kwollett veins and banchts.

bottle of Moooa't Emerald OU ((nil
strength) at any first^lan druz stort
Bad apply it ntrht and morning as.
directed yon should quickly aotict an
SSP5SX*men,t Continue to apply Bmor-
Ud Oil until the reins _ _ U a n d m a n
ftonced.

Hoone's Emerald On Is a hamlMa,
yet mo»t po-erfql penetrator end two
ponces last a rery long ttae. Indeed,

^•o-powerful 3 r Emerald OU that old
chronic sores and ulcers are "often en-~
tlrely healed. It has brought much com-
fort to worried people- —0' anr'tbrn
country.
' For- tenerons ttapls send 10 cent*
{sliver or stamps) to cover cost—n_B-
««g—packing to Dept.. AJL, Jnterna-

onaILaioratorres,In_,Eochester,N. Y.

-struck—a-n-d
killed by a
bolt ot light-
ning. - but tho
fatalit ies ot
this nature are
actually BO
few, and tho
danger from
lightning is so
slight that no
oneneed-c

about i t . . • ' Dr. J. A. Tobty
Tie . chances of death from light-

ning in New York and neighboring
•'»""! "ply in a-million.

Be Sure They Properly
Cleanse the Blood

OUR kidneys are constantly filter-
Ing wade rtratrerfrom the bl5o~3"

stream, but kidneys sometimes lag in
their woifc—tip not act as nature in-
tended—fail to remove impurities that
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back-
ache, dizziness, scanty or too frequent
urination, getting up at night, puffincsj
under the eyes,- feel nervous, misera-
ble—all upset

Don't delay? Use Doan't Pills.
Doan's^re especially for poorly func-'
t i i k i d . ~ T h c y ~ ^

f l t

In certain other parts of the coun-
try, particularly in the South and
Southwest, the death rate from)
lightning Is somewhat higher, but
in the entire United States the an-
nual mortality from this cause is
only three per million population. .

The safest place to be during a
violent thunderstorm Is In an office
building—in—a—congested—modern-

| "city, and the most dangerous place
to be Is under a single large tree
In a wide open field. Tall buIldlngB
In our cities are really excellent
lightning conductors, which recelvo
the bolts and pass them harmlessly
to tha ground. They are struck fre-
quently without harm to the build-
ings or their occupants. Lone trees,
on-the-other-hand. aie often uupicF~

day and will probably assist in the
office until the reorganization is
effected.

In addition to the position of
chief, other offices which will be
open are those formerly held by
Lieut. William E. Smith, dls-

B5v aEmTssed ana Patrolman"
James Coman, retired. These posts
will probably be filled by members
of the large staff of chancemen
and special officers either by ap-
pointment or through-Civil Ser-
vice if the latter law is adopted
here.

To Use Stewart .
Wtt.h the rpnrgnntmHnn nt thR

:er-_nd:

g n y s . T h c y ^ r e recom-
mended by grateful users the country
over.. Get them from any dmjjitt ,

DOAN SPILLS

SPECIAL OFFER
• ' '• v

ĵ Send one dime fwithj
Lcoupon below and get'

POMPEIAN

egular 6
NEW F

World's ONLY
•Water-proofed Toothbrush
r-keepsteethREALUWHITE
* • Does your toothbrush turn limp
T when wet? Then it can't keep your

teeth dean! THROW IT AWAY;
brush, with the water-

- proofed bristles—DR. WEST'S. Can-
not get iojgy; gives 60%
better cleansing. Ster-

ilized, sealed germ-
proofiaglass.lOcoldrs.

'•'. POMPEIAN COMPANY, BlooirfitU, N. 1.' I
f ! •• ' - • • . • • - ^ . i - • . . . . . . V I

i E d d f i d 10 ( i d l {
• . - ^ . i . . . . . .V

i Endoitd find 10e (or wild plfiic nnd pc
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ld plfiic n
, (7 Pomptlan Fact Citimi and Powdtn.
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targets lor lightning.
' Preventing Strokes ' '

In order to avoid the slight pos-
sibility of lightning stroke during
a storm, persons should keep away
from the vicinity of natural targets,
such as trees, Isolated buildings,
wire fences, and any other lonely
objects thai stand out on plains or
flat rising pieces of ground. An In-

~c1ivtf!i»n qtnn^fng on a bare prairl*

the police committee, if still in
office, intend to see that every
man in the department is trained

a paliee sehool pr-in-thel local
school which will be opened this
year with Court Clerk George W.
Stewart, a highly-trained officer,
in charge.

Barger paid high praise to tht
work of Patrolman Clifford W
Dunphy as acting chief.

"It Is the general
opinion that the department Is
greatly improved and is-doing ef-
ficient work." he said. "During
the past two years, committing of
crimes in this city has dropped
approximately 92. percent and Ju-
venile delinquency has decreased

in taking whatever action was
necessary to complete the details
_f_re_tgjnlzaUon.

Campaign Issue Seen
With an Important election in

the offing, it is expected that the
police situation will again be an
Important issue much as it was a
year ago when it was directly re-
sponsible for sweeping the Repub-
licans to defeat.

The restoration of Mclntyre

!Ti_n-sure-the»peopte-can-real-
ize the progress made when they
look back to the beginning of the
investigation and remember the
situation that existed at that time:
The department is worthy of the
confidence of the residents of this
city and deserves the co-operation
thereof. .Every man in the depart-
ment today is attempting to do

It is my hope that the people in
this.city will ever be vigilant in
seeing that the work already ac-
rnrnp1Uri«1 In tlw department nnd
the lmpiovement made.are not
sacrificed in any way whatsoever."

Barger stated he expected the
co-operation of Common Council

nrnnrl .Tnrv charges of
nonfeasancc against him. Indicted
last November, his case remained
unsettled after a jury failed to
agree after his trial which ended
last June.

While it is understood that
Prosecutor David planned to bring
Mclntyre to. trial this fall, it Is
now expected that the charges will

the county detectives who form
part of David's staff said that the
county authorities were anxious to

its own police affairs without out-
side interference. .

He was suspended early in 1935
and restored as chief in October of
that year after Common Council
failed to convict him of extensive
charges heard In lengthy public
sessions.

ADTTNODOOR

. An amusing story of amateur
5port_coroes_ irom.Rockvillej, Md.,
where~each-year-ttaere-4« held a
series of races "for all comers."

The sun was blazing on a field
of hot, excited horses and men, all
waiting for a tall, raw-boned beast
to yield to the importunities of the
starter and get into line.

The patience of the starter.was
nearly exhausted. "Bring up that

!i^fte^afeut«lf=:=i^Wng^nim
up! You'll get into trouble pretty
soon if you don'tl"

The rider of the refractory beast,
a vniithfnl Irishman, veiled back:

fair. I.-
This action was urgea by The

Record earlier this year when it
was suggested ihat-Rahway-setJle-fno^door!"

"I cant help it. This here's been
a a^b horse, and he wont start
till the door shuts, an' I ain't" got
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Mishaps Caused Here T1
Date; Drive Caref^'"

Yoa May Be Next
Wot n

Automobile accidents
C M I involved
Pe

__Ja tabulation u
Beoord from police
effort to Impr
motorists the need
caution if Urcs i
to be protected a
ddent rate kept
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G. ROBINSON COMING:TO EMPIRE IN SMASHING PLAT
Erward a- Robinson returns to the screen In "Bullets or Bal-

lots," which is scheduled as toe feature attraction at the Empire
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday.

Eoblnson'snew role affords him all the opportunities for char-
acterization that "Little Caesar," the picture that made him fa-
mous, gave Mm, but in this picture he is not a gangster. He is a
hard-boiled detective determined to.put the boldest' and best or-

' of-crimlnahHtmiwi lu Ul8tory-outrof*b__pessT~:

or,- a t least tempo-

Canada . . . tomj^-.
than there are in the -n__|
States. Canada has over 3ejn_,|
square miles: the United 8__|
over 3,026,000 gqiiare mites.—I

FABIES~IN"SCANG

. FABLE
OF THE
GALLED
SLAVE

- W H O —
NEVER
RESTED.
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THE BIG SHOT IN A LARGE
BUSINESS PUT IM16H0URS—
A DM SO HE COULD TURN (T
ALL OVER TO SOAAEONE ELSE.

HE LANDED IN A CORNER ROOM

ICE OH H\S HECD rt.NO TELLING
HiNk HE'D BE A L L R I G H T
IN K0K1 OR- SO _____

B y GEORGE ATW

UP TO THE TIME HE WA5CAU.EO
_TO_AM££TIN_ IHTriS BKrQND^
HE KEPT A TICKER ON ONE
SIDE OF THE BED AND A
STENOG ON THE OTHER _

WHEN HE WENT TO HIS REWARD
HE SAID TO THE RECORDING

AND TAKE A FEW LETTERS

[FAQ CREAMS and POWDERS ]
FOR T R I A L ' '

i send Out coupon now. Try the new
| Poiagejaji 4-feature Face Powder, k
| Bl««.ytHf fine texture, «nduntin3 odor, *•
i proper thade «nd "dins". . . . ill In one •

. «nd - imgc ...they'll leave
i yourikln thorouahly clearued, unooth

and lupofe..-' . ' '* —

! RejuHr iliei «t Tour drug counte? 55c*''•
*nd 65c — ~ ' ' ';

may also act as a conductor of the
discharge.

Even If a person is struck by
lightning on one of those rare oc-
casions . when a holt hits, tho
chances-of- his being- killed -aro-
only on© In four. The victim may
be merely stunned, or he may ba
knocked unconscious. In such cases,

-bystanders should send for a doc-
tor afonce, and pending his arrival
should keep the patient warm and
give him the prone pressure t-.-pc r.l
artiflcial respiration that Is used for
apparently drowned persons.

Lightning and thunder, inciden-
tally, do not cause souring of mlllc,
as many persons believe. Souring
of milk Is due to bacteria, or gennB,
which are present, and which grow
rapidly- If- thp miilr ^ frqpt too-
warm. No pure, fresh milk, such
as certified or pasteuriied milk,
will ever be affected by thunder
and lightning.

Do not worry during a thunder
storm, as the likelihood of your
being hit Is extremely remote, and
the excitement to bad fni- ynnr
"EeHQL

/WERE
The"*

LEAST
EXPECT
IT
I

, „_ , . for he breaks with the police and ostensibly becomes a
criminal himself, In order to gather the evidence to break up a-band
oi crooks so powerful that no one had ever been able to put a finger

'on them. "
The picture Is the story of racketeers who are supposed to be

respectable society leaders, businesj men of wealth, politicians of
high position and bankers, men BO well known that no one suspects
them. They never are Been with any of the crooks who carry out-

-thftrnrdersrhutcontact-Justone-man-in-the working nrg»r.)«.tin,v
,ho carries out their orders and delivers the proceeds of their ill
rotten jains. . ' •• _

The story Is by Martin Mooney, a New York newspaperman
tho exposed n " : l f t e e i ] l n ' *° "}e'.a??p*:

1Pe.r8' .**"* was sent to jail
for tniriy days ior uvuUuupl ui vuurl: because he ] '
Use source.of his information.

o There is an unusually talented cast in thepIcTureTwiarJoah"
' E!ondell playing the feminine lead opposite Robinson.
'•' Barton MacLeanhas the role of the chief of the gangsters, the

only contact with the "higher-ups." but who still has a terrific
struggle In keeping his gang of killers in line. In the end one of
them double-crosses him and shoots him down in cold blood,

ulatter-part, thr? tont-ivst nf nil tough
Humphrey Bogart, the killer of "The Petrified Forest."

Frnnk McHugh fumlthes the comedy element as the personal
icrnt of MUs BlondeU. who runs a Harlem Numbers racket. Jo-
seph King is the commissioner who breaks Robinson.

The associate feature is "The Girl from Mandalay" with Con-
rid Nagel. • •

MANY ATTRACTIONS AT RAHWAY

REGULAR FELLERS

"1
• . . I look ten years younger. My hair is no longer
faded and streaked with grey. Once again if has thai
lovely luster and rich shade that John admired so beforo
we v/ore married. And I owe it all to Clairol which, in
ono quick. 3-in-l. treatment, shampooed, reconditioned
and tinted my hair to its p.̂ sent natural-looking beauty"

m 111

Ask your beautician obout a Cloirol treatment for
your hoir.'Or write for FREE booklet, FREE advice
on care of hair and FREE beauty analysis.

»»«trl)r King, Coniullonl
Qoiroi. lncH 132 Wwl 4olri j i , , . , . N M , yn,

f'n" M n d m t Cloirol bookl.1, FREE odvlct end" FREE orwrylli.
Nome - ; — „ . „ ' ' / •"*-

All for One; One for All
Dear Club Members:

E S . J A C K C O O M B S , of
• Albany, • N. Y., writes to

find out how to become a member
of our plub. Well, that's the easiest

* t h i n g in the
wor ld . , . • Mrs.

I Coo m b s , pro-
vided you have
t h e qualifica-
tions.

First, y o u
have to be a
homemaker, or
anyhow, inter-
ested in cooking,
taking care of
children and the

like.
Second, yqu have to read this

,newspaper.irepr_UirlyT and this col-
umn espec-iaftjS,.--'—-"""

And—oh, I forgot one "thing: you
have to help us out once in a while
by sendinc in your original' or
favorite recipes, or writing mo a
letter about some of the things you
and-other women are interested in.
I can'tHhjnk up these things, all
lonepyou-feimwi— ™ —7—'
In this columh^we talk about any-

hms—or^-practTcsHy "anything:
Mostly the clnb members like 'to
talk-• about foods and cooking and
how to nieet the little and big>ob-
Iems of managing a home a n d >
family, and last—but not least!—
a husband.

Club members know that the
homemaker's job is the biggest,
most exciting, most absorbing, and
most important job in the world.
i hey all want to know how to do
their particular job better. They
aren t too proud to borrow ideas

..frnm rmn ^ H t lfih

Politeness Is the Second Best Poficy By GENE BYRNES

ONE *OB PlOOWHEAO
AM OME <WJ ME
PLEASE MOt*«

,By*RCBK'GOLr)BEllG>'
. ^

HOURS FOR
O Ger OUT- p

BATM ROOM'

FAMOUS TMUBU KUKEUT

TMSJ. THE FIRSTT A L <-" -G AeOJT HEm
ABOCT \-T.

t in iim ri**"ign-Tit
share ideas that they have found
useful.

Such as, for example, this recipe
sent m by Mrs. Sidney Kramer, of
Brooklyn: *

Cashew Nut Filling
leupebopped - lcupconfectionen1

cashewa suga
-SiJiblcapooMjnUk—
3 tableBpooDB butter
Cook nuts slowly in butter nntll
well-toasted, stirring constantly.
Remove from fire and add milk.
Add sugar ijradually, beating until
smooth; .then add vanilla. Cool un-
til thick enough to spread.

-The-first-bank in the 'United
States was the Bank of Philadel-
phia, chartered March 1,1780.

The first Congress of the United
States=met=on=March^ 4 r 1789 r the
seSsla-did-not-start-untU-April-er

GAPRVfNG
DOT, DASH AND THE DOCTOR

OCjDGOSH, WE'RE
D O O M g ) ' W ^ - R E GONG

TO C R A S H , S U R E / /

QUICK / INTO THE ^m
SjgCH-PROOF CHAMBER/*

^E SW^CE SHIP HITS
By Dean Catr

THEY. SUMV&.
THIS 7ERRIB_£

By

ONE ON US
THIS SHOT OF HIS I

•oopey-

DETEffMWEO|

OF THE

RltEy
CQHTiHUtS

OH TO
SHrVt-Hfl'

NBOTWEEK/

S
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Joe E. Brown comes to the Rahway Theatre in "Earthworm
Tractors." said to be bis most hilarious comedy to date.

The picture is based on a series of stories written by William
Ha-e" TJpson and which appeared in the Saturday Evening Post.
Joe brings to life on the screen the hero of these comedies, that
bhmdering.-and -In-is-byn-egotliUral estimation. natur_l_bom
super-salesman, Alexander Botts, who somehow always wins out
in -w end despite his egregious mistakes-

Joe has two H ^ i n y women in the picture, one whom he loses to

unwilling to play second fiddle when he stupidly tells her he would
_m nmrrtcd the first girl only he discovered that she already had
become a bride. . . . . . . .

The first love Is played by Carol Hughes and the second by

"in wiuchhe almost «"us«Tw'dea^1m51henT"pbiyuw"t]bie^hV
quer-.ng hero, rescues here from a dynamite trap into which he
hid led her. . . . '. I.

•The Return oi Sophie Lang" is-thc accompanyinsr Joe E.
Brosn attraction. These two films wi)Lfee shown the latter half
olthexcek. .. - • ' .

A high-spirited, fast-movtaff romance, stupded with laughs
and put orer by an exceptionally skilled cast, is seen also at the
rUh«ay Theatre, In "Spendthrift." * '

With Henry Pondailary Brian and Pat Paterson In leading
rofc-s. "Spendthrift" relates the story of a wealthy youth who letŝ —

PER DAY
WITH BATH

PERMANENT
WEEKLY RATES

JOttFN % MUTMJ

In Empire Film

.Operative 609 reports that the
driver of U11305 was seen dump-
ing a number of old Ovaltlne cans
on the' park site at Irving street
and Central avenue Saturday.
What .does he think the place Is,
the city durAp? Cactus for him.

Hans Flues and daughter.
They aw enjoying a two weeks'
cruise In their own boat. All are
sailors of the first water.

Edward C. BoWnson, center, and Barton 2MacZ«ne, left, the
brain trnst of the crime trust, rtm afoul of the law In » thrillinr
aeqne-ee In "BolltU or Balloted ihe expose of syndicated crime
which beflrg at the New Empire Theatre totnocro-r- _j__

HEADS RAHWAY BILL

cal parties of the city that our free
offer to publish political stuff
about the coming campaign is still
open. Wonder if the mud-sling-
lng restriction we placed on the
offer Is holding the boys back? Or
maybe .they haven't anything to
say. Perish the thought, a politi-
cian can always talk.

It might also be well to remind
the folks who read The Record

— - -<_rid-who-doesn't?)-tha<r;we-gavfr

Patrolman Joe Kelly, the city's
No. 1 baseball fan and demon
traffic mover, has placed his or-
der for his World Series tickets.
Kelly decided weeks ago that the
Yankees were • "in" and- now is
stringing along with ihe-Qiants
inHhcrgthefcteague.

Early this year, application was
made to the WPA for men to
work in Riverside Park during the
summer. The playground closes
within a week and still the men
have not arrived and no word has

heard from the alphabetical
boys. This despite the fact that
Rahway's own George Kirchgas-
ner occupies an off ice In the WPA

~ _T Perth Amboy where the local
application. was made. George
was supposed to rush the thing
along but evidently his pleading
was in vain, if one is to judge from
the results.

—Now~th_t~~thmgs--Bre—moving-
again - (don't ask us when they
moved before) in the police re-
organization, folks are beginning
to ask what will be done with Cliff
Dunphy-whohasrdonE^a-dam good-1
Job as acting chief. We don't
know but think it will be rather a
dirty deal if Dunphy isn't at least
promoted, whether to the office of
chief or some other.

Joe E. Brown comes to the Bahway Theatre in "Earthworm
Tracton," one or: the feature fflms booked this week.

$23,000,000 slip through his fingers, gets himself married~to a gold-
-rttafT:'HTlrt t»«»«-ril<-last.-rimr. wrwn hU-fn^^fl»y-fat^-htm-tp-»tra«—

Kentucky Derby. ~. ". ' ' ' 1

One of the strangest and .'most unusual mystery dramas to
come to the screen. "Murder by an Aristocrat." is shown at the
Rahway Theatre. Based on one of the most popular novels by
MignonO. Eberhart, the plcturl6r;is packed with thrills and excit-
ing incidents that kept spectatois on-the-edge-of-thelr seats with
suspense. - ' • ' • ' . :

There is a talented cast which, is beaded by Lyle Talbot and
Marguerite Churchill in the romantic roles with Claire Dodd again
portraying a siren; • '

The plot involves the murder of the black sheep member of a
•- •- ThpynlghtaftPf thf TniTrrtey, fttirttbpr

day's paper about the startling
development in the. police situa-
tion. Just part of our service as
Railway's Home Newspaper.

High school pupils will have to
use one room at the Y. M. C. A.
this year because there Is not
enough room J n the antiquated

other Indication that we will soon
have to do something with our
school construction problem.

Ray Drake., high school faculty
member and -assistant supervisor
of the Riverside Park playground,
Is all ready, for the football season.
Ray will coach the high school
line this year and if the boys are
half as good as he was when he
was in school, they will be, to.bor-

stuff."1' Ray saved the city plenty
when he fixed up four swell block-
ing dummies wltri canvas_and
wood shavings this week. They
cost him about $250 each and if
purchased ready made would have
set John Public back about $25
per each. .

HOSIER ON VI8IT
Mosier. former boy's work

secretary of the Y. M. C. A., will
be in the Association Building
Thursday evening to greet his for-
rher associates. Mosier has~~just
completed his first year in his new
position at the Auburn, N/T.7 Y.
M. C. A.

Boat In Crash BOAT BIDE TOMOKBBOW .
Many Rahway citizens will be

among those who will take,the
b'oat ride on the City of Delaware
from Elizabeth tomorrow night.
The trip will welcome Senator
Loizeaux back from Europe. City
Treasurer Hoffman is in charge of
the local ticket sale.

KAMPES HOME
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Kampe, 173

Central—avenue—and—children
Bruce-and-MarJettnT-retumedrSun-
day from a two weeks vacation in
New York State near Buffalo.

. LINK ACTIVE
Bob Link of Rahway will be

master of ceremonies and will
stage his clown act at the Linden
Bar and Grill's barn dance Thurs-
day night. Among_many other

Ueorge u. Warren, Jr., oiSum-
mit/ State Fish and Game Com-
missioner, Whose yacht was in'
collision with a rowboat occupied
by Mr. and ftlra.. Edward Blley
of Rahway at Bay Head Sun-
day. —
(Story on Page One.)

KIWANIANS TO MEET
The regular business meeting

will be held by the Kiwanis Club
i

In 1929 there were 1,114,814
males born and 1.055,106 females
bom in the United States, a total
of 2,169,920.

You can clean your windows in
ft-pp?inF woarhpr hy applying frprn.
sene to a piece of cheese cloth;
rub quickly.

To soften paint brushes when
hard, soak them in raw linseed oil
tor at least a full day, then rinse
out in turpentine.

FIREMEN GET 'EM
Captain H. G. Stiles and the

cruiser "Mary May" took—mem-
bers—of ~the~fire - department-and
their friends out to the fishing
grounds yesterday and they re-
turned home with 50 porgies
averaging 2 to 3 72 pounds and a
similar number of blues weighing
5 to 7 pounds. All were taken on
rod and line.

-._Jf_y.ou_dip_a_sppnge' in wood or
denatured alcohol rub the window
panes with it, it will prevent ice
irom forming on theri-

You can remove white spots on
your—furniture rmade- -by- alcohol
by rubbing them briskly with spirits
of camphor.

Just a reminder to both politi-

and his orchestra regularly heard
over WHBI.

The human body contains near-
ly 60 percent of water. - •

m -—

Lunches or
Dinners-^
AT ALL HOOBS

Whether you want
toast and. coffee a t -3
o'clock in the after-
noon or a steak dinner

all the same to us. We
can fill your order.

Bar In Connection
LADIES INVITED

The

FARRELL PLACE
Just Off Irving Street

.17 VyEST d ST. bet. BWAY & StS AVE. NEW YORK
SLOCK fPOM PINNSYLVANIA STAIiON

member of the family is found dead in the attic of the great
mansion, the victim of a noxious, drug. A; maid also is found writh-
ing in agony, evidently from the effects of a deadly poison.;

With the aid of the district attorney, related to the family
by marriage, an attempt is made: to cover up the crimes In order to
prvent a scandal and it is announced that a string of priceless
emeralds has been stolen from a wall safe in order to give the im-
pression that the murder was the outcome oi a robbery.

These two films will show in mid-week-.
Saturday night the request feature will be the famed "Mag-

nificent Obsession" with Irene Dunhe,- RobertJ5ajlorrCharles But-
terworth. Betty Purness, Henry Armetta and Ralph Morgan.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATCRDAY

I0E E.

vsm
JUNE TRAVIS
GUY KIBBEE

WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN

• CO-FEATCKE •

Haw Abort Some New Stationery With Your Correct Street Number?

^PRINTING
IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

' WE'LL TURN OUT FAST JOBS

THAT W O N T LOOK UKE

"RUSH" JOBS!
No matter what your needs: whether
plain black and white or a dozen colors,
we are equipped to give you the finest

• yottmnnsritp and prompt service.

LETTERHEADS-
1.000 8'/,i£l/, inchti

H l t S "

SAVE ON STATIONERY _tj..._
' STATEMENTS -

1,000 6*/2x5'/i inchtts

Sulphite Bond

$2,95
1,000 8'All I iMflM

full Si» '
SulpKito Bond

$3.95

ENVEfcOPIS
1,000 No. 6% "

r 1,000 N D . 10
Whit* Wove

1,000 8'/jiU Inches
Full Six* '

THE PRINTCRAFTERr
Division of The Bahway Record

PHQN

WAGON BITS CAB ,

John D'Ambrosa of Seminary
ivenue, secretary of the Safety
Council, "escaped-tajury when his
car was struck by a runaway horse
pulling a vegetable peddler's
wagon In Newark Friday. D'Am-
brosa had stopped for a traffic
light when the mishap occurred.

EMPIRE
THEATEE TeL Bab, 7-2370

TOMORROW & THURSDAY
EDWARD G. ROBINSON
and JOAN BLONDELL

"BtttlETS or
.BALLOTS11

—Also—

"The Girl From
M

: ' ' * ' With _ - -
• ; CONRAD NASEL

FRh)AY * SATURDAY

"THE LAST
JGURNEY11

with
..HUGH WILLIAMS

'-; . • . — A l s o — ' , •

I-RANCES LANGFORD

OOMEDY - NEWS

A beautiful PhUco Radio Bar

^f-otor-patrons-on-Frktoy: eve-
nine, September 4 at about

— LAW-BBEAKEB! HEART BREAKER!—IN HEB
LATEST ESCAPADES
Adolphe Zukor presents

"THE RETURN OF

SOPHIE LANG"
GERTRUDE MICHAEL, SIR GUY STANDING, RAY M1LLAND

EXIZABETH PATTERSON, CQUN TAPLEY
. _ A Paramount Picture -

REQUEST FEATURE

ROBERT TAYLOR

MAGNIFICENT
OBSESSION11

—, ALSO
"THE PHANTOM RIDER" with BUCK JONES

. • PARAMOUNT NEWS — BETTY BOOP - - •

TODAY and

PER DAY

THEN REGISTER YOUR NAME

AT THIS
FOR

TWO SMASH HITS

—Alsp

THE VOICE OF
,-JXPERIENCE - - ~-

I Y U TALBOT* MAROUHITt
CHURCHIU • CLAIRE DODD

WEDNESDAY
mpioymenf

Night

STARTS WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 2

AND EVERY WEDNESDAY
THEREAFTER

-STRAW VOTE BALLOT

Nation-Wide Vote for

PRESIDENT
rpHIS Straw-Vote it
-•*• being conducted by co-
operating- weekly news--
pan*—i located In states
throughout the nation to
show pre-election senti-
ment of small town and
rural Amer ica in their

-choice-for-President-for—
the next four years.

TO VOTE:
Utrfc « CTOO X in tht squar*
before the ntme oi tho cmadi-
dua you prtlcr.

Croap or club voting U NOT
allowed. . . . Only tlnglo la-
diTidu-J votes will ba counted.

A vottr oetdjiot tigs hit or her
I - * - - fill In - . . T T ^ f,t

town and state, below.

Vote for one only of these

''••>. candidates

-g^OOSEVELT
(Doucnitlc) - '

D LANDON
lEtpibllcoi)

D LEMKE

THOMAS
Uodolittt

Q COLVIN
IProkiblHo.)

• BROWDER

Town.. State...



.I, -.

.•* •••:.: .'•• . ••>>.-•• - r . - i i '

PielfiiiiiPiii^Pli
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Expect Field of 70 Players In llderan Tennis Tourney Opening Saturdq
RAHWAY RECORD

Rahway Record

short sport shots
by woody

: Wolff
kp Coluif

*

nbus, ttv
cam IS j .

f the scene < 11
acient J n j

:f Lone
Arizona. | | j
in the anci 1|
here will t . j i
•fore the cy.il--
ss ot lndl|j|:;
:ly trontieaf
;red to t h e | |

One who signs himself "baseball player and fan"
sends in the following-letter in answer to our comment
of a week ago concerning the limping City Twilight

— League: . -
"First, 111 bet this is the only letter you will receive answering

your very critical slamming of the Rahway Twilight League. Why do
I make such a- statement? Weil, it seems the majority oY the' so-called
^ U i wheir

the ttaitp
; of our <s

! at the ev]
and

ors. He.
personi]

ad resides]
regular

[with trori
war anc

it comes to expressing their opinions in writing where we can all read
about them, they are very, very quiet.

"Well, let's start with vmir -Href pnrnp-nph- •pifWn ygnrc njrnr

3,500 people attended game between Regina and the National Pneu-
matic. Very nice, yes very nice. As times marches on, so does the prog-
ress of the population. Fifteen years ago how many people had auto-
mobiles? How many people had radios? How many people In those
days attended the movies in comparison "with"the attendance today?
Today Rahway is a very short distance from Newark or New York,
by automobile or train. Being so near to these_largE_c'H'"= «"ri H">

fans having auotmobiles, it is very~slmple for them
to go'to Newark to see a night game, or In.the afternoon go see the
Yanks, Giants of Dodgers play in New.York. Plenty of people who do
vni ijkc <o travel around in autos stay at home almost every evening
i_'o:ixuy 10 the radio programs. Once in a while (once a week) the
individual attends the talking pictures, which were never considered
fifteen years ago. The above facts quite_cJeariy_Brayfi_th"''- *>ipy ""?

instwe;

:HERRY

very strong reasons why few people attend the twilight games. And
if the above isn't enough, Softball is attracting plenty of baseball play-
ers. The swimming pool in the County Park pulls others away from

-—the baseball park. Baseball today, especially so near to New York
City, has plenty of comeptition from other activities.

"You next comment on quote "There_isn't_a-colorful player or a
coldrfulTteam in the entire league.' First let me ask, what do you mean
by a colorful player in basebaU?-^jrhere-is-the-noisy-one-like-I>izzy-
Dean, while on the other hand, there is the conservative one like Carl
Hubbell. Maybe you expect someone in the Twilight League to compare

|_. with-these-two-players—If-any-teanrnad,-orhas'anycolor,"ircertainly"
*' must go to the youngest team in the league, the Dodgers. In the very

first game, there was a commotion between one of the players on the
Dodgers and the opposing team. Both players were ejected from the

- game by the umpire. During the season, the umpire has been very
strict. So strict in fact, if you tried to argue with him, he would let
you know that he was running the game, and .you had better get back
to your position without further comment. What I am getting at Is
this: When a player knows that-the umpire has the upper hand like
this,'he must watch his actions. If he is put out of the game by the
umpire, and then.banned by the league committee for one or two games,
he misses nearly one third of the scheduled games. Therefore, what
opportunity has a player to. get a little boisterous. If he does, and
is banished, which is the only thing that can happen, why should any
player be fool enough to do such a thing. If the schedule was for
_̂forty or fifty games, it would be dierenV^gut with only ten games for
play—well, flgure.'if out for yourself.-. ssi»i ':• ' "

Win Places In All-Star Backfield Play In 52nd Annual Event
WiU Be In Five Classes;

Classified
advertising

NADVERTISINa

atbway Record) m o v e s
hi to edit ox rejoct any

Charles Alioth, J. Carlton Jones and Mrs. C. R. J[e]
At Helm Of Affair For Local Club; Suppfe.

menting Social Events Listed

The 52nd annual tennis tournament of the nd
Outing Club will begin on the organization'snew i,
position courts in Pierpont street and Emerson ave

L n-i. i _.Ti. ._±l . _1 • -_n *•• . .

,nd classification tttxutti&a.
, must be reported «ttex
insertion « the puBUahex

££&> respoMlnto for more
one incorrect lruertJan.

num»» win be Mdgned
not wishing to make

_jr identity.. -. Fte tbU
thero u no extra charw

RTRNfMln^pw^n. /^.^ ^^

- . j. - ^ - - - «W

'- J next Saturday afternoon wth play in all five
v ilatod. Charles Alioth and J. Carlton Jon

cha^ge^flhea^airrMfs7CrR7MeuWheaclsthe
en's committee and will be in charge of their to
ment and refreshments.

There will be play in the men's single? and di
bles in Class A and Class B and in the women's sin
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Money To Loan
so

Money to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

JSyei & Armstrong-
Eahway National Bask

Building. Railway. N. J.

DUONG-BOOM and living-room
suites, kitchen, set and beds.
Reasonable. Telephone Rahway
7-0225-W. ' au28-3t

Help Wanted Female

ELECTRIC ice box in good condi-
tion Price reasonable. • 180
Union street.

keeper, girl, must be accurate.
When replying state age, edu-
cation and experience. Write
Record Box 995. sepl-2t

CEMENT 3LOCK He In yard; 13c
delivered. Maffla, LeesviUe and
Woodbine avenues, Rahway 7-
0855-W. . . sepl-6t

WANTED —Experienced girl or
young woman for houseworker.
Two In family. Good home. Ap-
ply Pachman, 633 Central Ave.

.'-•••-'• -"""' """upl?21

RELIABLE waitress wanted at
Adam* Bar and Grill. 148 Irv-
ing strict. Rahway.

FEW tons of fine hay_ for sale*.
Telephone Rahway 7-0311.

TEN-PIECE walnut dining-room
set for sale. Reasonable. 100
Plerpont street, Rahway 7-0096.

,i-liflO*{]^^HfflENCER_glrl_jrantcd.-for
.general housework. 246 Adams
street.

Rain, Forfeit
Mark Rahway

Play In Loop

nent-is-expectBi-foTj
completed by September u mj J
field of 70 competitors Is
paled.

Brainerd
since 1920 with UK ^
1921 when Jones held the i
will be seeded No. I. There if l j

Special INoticea

CBOCHETEBS experienced on in-
fanta' hand - made bootees,
jacques and shoulderettes. Write
Chas. Uetz. 11 N. Sixth street,
Phlladplphfatr-Pan— s c p M t

iu

; TO MEN. THE BELLS
nas on Panama and straw

tiro weeks from' today.
Enj in your old felts now and
111 aai.c them like new or will

NewnianGivesBne
Hit A^Gardina&T~
Sink Woodbridg<

Gus Mintel Hits Homer
And Double To Pace

Mates In 4 To 1 Win

"You state also, 'many times we have arrived at the park to sit
for a half-hour while the teams 6curry around and try to get nine men
together.' Please be more specific. One game this year has been for-
feited, that by the Linden team, not a Rahway team. One other night i
when a game was scheduled the game-did not start before seven_o;clock.J

"Hereis the reason: At two o'clock in the afternoon it started to rain. At
4:30 it was pouring. To make a long story short, it rained so hard,

16 W
5PP.

- . ._ . .« •• w j-uuiiUQ. ^u XUOAG ck IUUB aiAJiy i^iiurif( Hi ritmcQ so nftrfl,
the umpire figured there would not be a game. He did not appear that

' night. By the time his assistant was found, it was seven o'clock. Four
innigs were played, when another downpour forced the game to be
called. Incidently, there was no reported from The Record on the
field that night, nor the following Thursday night. I hope I haven't
hurt anyone's feelings, especially the umpire's, but you asked for an
answer, so there it is."

We happen to know the identity of this feljow-and
we feel that if the league had a few more boys like him,
it would be much better. Thanks for your letter. There
is no doubt that outside competition has pulled folks
away from the ball park. We will grant that. Re-
garding pur idea of a colorful player, we think a fel-

. low who is in the game every minute and makes it plain
that he wants to win and nothing else, fills the defini-
tion. He doesn't have to crab the devisions of the um-
pire but he protests when he is convinced he is right.
The protesting is done in a dignified manner and such
protests, if not punctuated with profanity, don't draw
suspension for the player from Jack Boyle. Johnny
Pentz of the Elizabeth A. A. is our idea of a colorful
player. He puts some fun into the games. So does

T r i ' T> ' P.-Fans4ike'

The Rahway Cardinals took re-
venge upon the Woodbridge Field
Club for previous defeats by eking
put a .4 to 1 victory in Rahway
River Park Friday. Don Newman,
who has won fame with the Cards,
^stas_inlrare-form-and-aliowed-bu
^one-hit.—He-fanned eightand-dld
not walk a manv_Gus-Miniel led
the locals with a home 'run and
double.

The score:

Bahffay—Cardinals-4)-

Koza, ss .; 3
A. Remizowski, c .
Shupper, If

A-B.R. H.. E.

Mintel, lb
Newman, p „ 2
High, 2b 1
Barnes, 2b-lb 2
Hogrefe, cf- 2
A. Virostko. 3b 2
C. Kosty, rf 2

I

When the College All-Stars oppose the New York Giants In the |
football game at the Polo Grounds September S, the former collegians
are expected to start a backfield composed pf the players shown above.
They are, left to right, Riley Smith, Alabama, quarterback; Joe Ma-
niacl, Fordham, right half; Jay Berwanger, Chicago, left half and
Sheldon Biese, Minnesota, fallback, shown in insert.

Scott,Drexler And Miss Dot
in-lkink-Meet

Do Best Work For Rahway As Elizabeth Easily Cops
Team Honors In 10th Annual County Event

In-Local-Pool

Elizabeth A. A. Gains On
Cranford By Winning
^TiTWeek-ETid Games

One postponed game with Plain-!
field and a forfeit to Union-Elmora
was Rahway's portion in the Union
County League during the wcek-

lng E/l. Freeman, Class B 1
of a year ago. Chester
veteran star, will not be
this year.

W. Dickson Cunnmshan
Newell A. Chase are again pi_
In the-doubles in an taorrto :

hat to 6Kta
only $3.50. Rahway Hat

onunc & Shoe Rebuilding
o 43 Cherry street. .

Lost

t n u m p t e

In addition to th? athletic 15
of the tonrrouncnt. there ifl

T-&nall short haired reddish
! dog. "Sparky.". 1W0 Pulton

Rahway 7-042I-J. -Re-
au28-3t

p y

Gridiron Thursday
Contractors. Will Again Be

In County League, Con-
trary To Reports

Another new development In 1
cal football circles was recordi
today when It was announced tha
the Pellegrino Contractors, tha
scrappy group of young athlete
who represented the city in th
CUfis-B-Countr-Leaguelast

Elizabeth Braves Sunday after re-
maining idle because of threaten-
ing weather Saturday.

Linden, in third place, pulled
closer to Cranford by taking a for-
feit over Plalnfield Sunday- and
not playing Saturday.

Performances of William E.
Scott, Harold Drexler and Dorothy' Time, 45 5-10 s.

Regenthal, Donald Schnable)-

Totals __ 22 4 7 0

Woodbridge 1)
A-B.R. H. E.

G. Pocher 2 1 0 ' (
P. Lattanzio 3 0 0 (
T. Pocher' 2 0 0 C
Voiker 3 0 0 C
Lick ....: 2 0 0 C
Housman 2 0 0 0
L. Lattanzio 3 0 0 0
J. Lattanzio 2 0 0 0
OUligore 2 0 1 , 0

Totals-.....-..:.,.-....: 2.1 1 1 0
Score by innings:

Woodbridge 100 000 0—1

Kistner, all of Rahway, drew the
local interest in the 10th annual
Union County swimming meet held
in the. Railway River Park pool
Saturday afternoon. Elizabeth Y.
M. C. A. won the meet for the

the majority of the places whili
the Y. W. H. A. of Elizabeth cop
ped the female honors for th
third consecutive time.
' Miss Kistner won the 50-yard
free style for senior women by
beating out the touted Miss Ursula
Muceke of Linden who swam with
the Elizabeth winners. Scott led
most of the way in the 200-yard
free style event before losing out
to Otto Stach of Elizabeth in an
eyelash finish.

Drexler copped second in" the
diving. More than 80 of the 106
entrants were on deck for the
events which were staged before

50-yard Free-Style—Won by Wil-
bur Darby, Elizabeth Y. M. C. A ;
second. Rodman Regenthal, Eliza-
beth Y. M. C. A.: third. Donald
Schnable,-Elizabeth Y. M. C. A.,
Time, 26 6-10 s.

75-yard Free Sayle—Won by
sixth consecutive time by taking j D /"? a I d Schnable, Elizabeth Y. M.

^^JohnnyJ^ckjiindenis-eccentric-pitcher-.—Fans-like
this.. sort_of .stuff. Our statement that-there-is not a
eolorful player in the league was a bit strong, but
there aren't very many of them.

Dr-lnys have been common in starting on time. In
l'acu we can recall very few times when the contests
were under way before 6:30 while the starting time is
6:15: Linden was the worst offender in starting late
Infact,-the only-clubs thatTeallyiiad their "playerTon
deck in plenty of time in nearly every game have been
the Inmates, Dodgers and Cue Bees. I personally cov-

- - -icvcjius wmen were staged Before
Caridnals I l l 010 0—4 a goodly crowd despite threaten-

Two base hit—Mintel. Three ^ leather.-.The summaries:

FMintel. clr*Tr^By,_Newman
|.8, by Oilligore.5. Bases oif balls—
Off Newman 0, off Oilligore 1.

: mmaies, uoagers ana uue ̂ ees. 1 personally cov-
__ jd every game played during the first half. My vaca-
tion of two glorious weeks occurred in the second half
and I have seen fewjif the games. Even a reporter]
must have some recreation and my idea of fun wasn't]
s i t t i n g a n d w a t e h i ^ l i t l ^ b l h ^

Elizabeth'A. A.
Cranford—. - -
Linden . . .
Plalnfleld .

.WesUleld .
[Elmora .
Elizabeth

Tlohway . .
Twln-Boro
Garwood . .

Sunday Results
—Braves 6 r Cranforti 4.

gandwatehing^listless^asebalhgaTner^aTiy
of the fans had the.same idea, judging from the at-
tendance. We don't believe all the games have to be
covered to give the league publicity. Look back over
The Record sports pages this season and count up the
space given the league. That all cost money but we
gave it freely and gladly because we are interested in
the Jeague. If w weren't interested, we wouldn't have
criticized last week. The outstanding league features
this year froinoiirpojnt^of£^_thisyear,s year, fr.oin-oiir-pojnt^of£^
umpiring-ofiFsclrBoyle, the spirit jrtiown by the Dodg-
era and the excellenLfedE).. publicity given-the-Ioop

HOW THEY STAND
Baseball League Ladders

UNION COUNTY LEAGUE
W. L.
21

Pet.

. . . . . . . 2 1 -—-9 .700
20 11 .645
19 -11- .633

. 18
13
11

if
1 0 ••

.663

.448

18
18
22

.333

Elizabeth 16, Garwood 10.
WesWlold 11, Twln-Boro 8.
ttaaerrflrPittinireTaTirrorreU
Elmora 9, Rahway o, forfeit.

Saturday Btsults
. Weotfleld 8. Qarwood 1. -

Elizabeth 7, ElMora 1.
Other games postponed.

COUNTS INDUSTRIAL^ B LEAGUE

Merck
Verncms
Warner Qulnlan
Public 8ervlco . .
Watson stlUman
Sonoco

W.
16
16
16
16
6
5

L.
0

10
20

Pet.
.640
.640
.640
.640
.240
.200

ng league features.

t jrtiown by the D o d g ' ' " " " ' "2,550 miles long, has about 25.000,
watch towers'and 15.000 detached |
watch tower^jrt was_l6_feet_high.

land 17 feet 6 inches'thick.

100-yard Free Sayle—Won - by
Malcolm Forrester, Elizabeth Y.
M. C. A.: second, Otto Stach, Eliza-
beth Y. M- C A.; third. Edward
Stryker, Elizabeth Y. M. C. A.;
fourth. Mike Fuchillo, Elizabeth Y,
M. C. A.. Time 1.01 5-10.

100-yard Breast-stroke—Won by
Malcolm Forrester, Elizabeth Y. M.
C- A.; second. A. Kirback, Eliza-
beth Y M- C. A.: third. Herbert
Wullschleger, Elizabeth Y. M. C
A:- Timer 1.18.
-200-yardFree Style—Won by Ot-

to Stach, Elizabeth Y. M. C. A.;

third, Edward Stryker, Elizabeth
Y. M. C. A. Time 2.20 3-10.

100-yard I3ack-3troke—Won by
Herbert Wullschleger, Elizabeth-!-
M~C. A.; second, Ed Stryker, Eliza-

Kagon, unattached. Time, 1.18
6-10.

Diving —Won by George Newton,
Watchung Pool, with 44.67 points;
second, Arnold Kirkback, Elizabeth
Y. M; C. A-; third, Joseph Varella,
Rahway; fourth, Mark Forrester,
Elizabeth Y.' M. C A.

Belay, 200-yard Free Style—Won
by Elizabeth Y. M. C. A. (Mark

C. A.: second. Wilbur Darby, Eliza-
beth Y-. M. C A.: third, Rodman
Regenthal, Elizabeth Y. M. C. A.;
fourth, Harold Drexler, Kahway.
Time, 42 5-10 s.

50-yard Breast-stroke—Won by
Bronl Baronowski, Dowd; second,
Percy Sundstrom, Elizabeth Y. M.
C. A.; third, John Daytala, Dowd:
fourth, Stan Welmerj Rahway.
Time. 33 3-10 s.

Diving—Won by Mickey Gross-
man, Elizabeth Y. M. C. A.; second,
Harold Drexler, Rahway Pool:
third. B Heafon. Watchung Pool;
fourth, John Baytala, Dowd. First
place taken with 39-87.

Midcet Boys
, 25-yaxd Free Style—Won byi ———- ^
tTncrT3eauckTT36woT secoriaTTed.] tuiiilwtraon 61

will again be In acOon.this season.
The club has set its first practice

for next Thursday In Rahwaj
River Park at 6:30 p. m.iwhen al
interested are invited to turn oil
for the opening drill.

Second l a s t T e » C _ _
The Pellegrinos won secon,

place in the circuit a year ago, be-
ing nosed out late In the season
Ted Seidel. who directed the club
a year ago, has taken over the reins
of guiding the Spanktown A. C, th.
old Ramblers.

It was 'whispered about that th,
Contractors would join forces wiU
the old-new outfit this season but
this was denied by members of Uu.
Pellegrinos today. The team opens
September 27. Plans for the sea
son will be made at the count;
meeting tonight-

Glifton Victor
In fetch Play
AtColoniaQub

Noses Out Bill Hoblitzell
In Week-End Play;
Also Wins Sweeps

Cop, Dowd; third, Charles Breenan, | C Q ' o n I a Country
Dowd. Time 13 9-10 s.

50-yard Free Style—Won «,»i
Charles Brenan, Dowd; second,;
Ted Cop. Dowd; third, Nick De-
duck, Dowd; fourth, D. Sedor,
Dowd. Time, 312-lOs. •

Senior Women
50-yard Free Style—Won

won the mnjor
e weeY-end a
Club when he

y F StyleWon by
Dorothy Kistner, Rahway Pool;
second, V. Muceke, Elizabeth Y. W.
H. A.; third,_Vlrginia-Dinwlddle,
Plainfield, Y. M. C. A.; fourth. Jane
Craig,™ Watchung "Pool. Time,
315 s

75-yard Free Style—WOn by. V.
Muceke. Elizabeth Y. W. H. A.J
second, Shirley Dow, Elizabeth Y.
W. H. A.: third, Dorothy Kistner,
Rahway ;-fourthrVirginia Dinwid-
dle, Plalnfield Y. W. C. A.. Time

copped the match play against par
in the week-end event. Clifton
finished 1 up against the field U.
nose out William C. Hoblitzell whe
was down and took second place

Harry ' J. Nimzik, Harold S.
Briegs and Robert Wilkersoa tied
for honors in the Sabbath sweep-
stakes. The cards were:

Nimzik, 77-5-72; Wllkerson, 94-
22-72 and-Briegs-94-22-72r—-—
' Clifton took the sweepstakes

Saturday with a card of 77-6-71
.Qthex srorea In
George Merrill,

-tills event" were
84-12-72; J. A.

Carlson. 87-14-73 and C. C. Mit-
chell, 40-10-74.

Diving—Won by Honora FeM.
Dowd, with 38.13; second, Ger-
trude Ooegleman, Elizabeth Y W.
H. A., with 36.90; third, Kay Jost,
Rahway; fourth. May Savage,
Elizabeth Y- W. H. A., with 32.46.

Junior Girls
25-yard Free Style—Won by Dot

Bechtel, Elizabeth Y. W. H. A.; sec-
ind. Bertha Sakotski, Dowd; third,

RAHWAY A. A. CHALLENGED
The Rahway Cardinals, from

jphom-the-Rahway-ftrArtiDtalned"
Don Newman, ace pitcher, are
anxious, to'meet the Rahway A. A.
in a game before the season ends.
The Cardinals, composed of cap-
able young players, have asked The
Record to issue a challenge to the
A. A. for them.

Forrester, Mike-Fuchillo, Edward, Anna Sakotski, Dowd; fourth. Jean I
Stryker, _He£ter^_JVuUschleger^jaojnasulo,_EUzabeth Y.-W/^H. A.-)
T ime ~i K*> O-irt I w.f_.. - . -!TIme7i.52 9-10.0.

Junior Boys
F

EUzabeth_Y— M.-C.-A.--(Leonard-!
Ciurczak, Wilbur Darby, Rodman

Time, 14.8 s
50-yard""Free "'Sayle—Won by
erttar-i3atot&3r~Dmerttari3atot&3rDomrseeona;

Betchel-EUzabeth-Y.-W-HriA:;
third, Jean Tomasulo, Elizabeth Y,

W. H, A.; fourth, Anna Sakotski,
Dowd- Time 33 s.

Midget Girls
-•-25-yard-:Free-Sayle^-Won "by
Mary Deduct Dowd Pool; second,
Jennie Paluchiemlcz, Rahway Pool;

»rrinarR^awftvPyl
fourthrJonanna"Strenburg,".Plain
field Y. M. C. A. Time, 16.8 s.

angling notes
- A Cohnnn for Fbhermen

By FRANCTS COWIE

-BeUfxamlte*-
"Thfi heUgramite is'notfdrMa'

Auto Service

Mooney's Hurling
Puts Merck Team
In Loop Playof

Chemists Score SmA
TimesToWinKalsoraintJ

Victory Over Sonoco

LONG SINCE TOD BAD
oil in your car changed?

fcr oil now may save you a re-
• bill. Come'in and change

1 Vtcdol motor oil. It drives,
and cleans your motor.

iartmg's Tydol Bertlce Irv-
»nd UilUin. 4 i ~

Painting, Decorating
IS

DMS 12 x 12 papered, complete
} «ad up. F. R. Revolr..palntcr

1 ptperhanger, 94 Kited St.
i 7-0654-J OT 7-0T09.

sul»-St!

Coal-Cote

SUMMER PBICES NOW IN EF-
fect on Jeddo Highland Coal.
Save money by buying your sop-
nlv nni? for TIPTT. winter Pnrt.
Reading Coal Co. Woodbridge
8-0738. JylO-tf

COOL NIGHTS AND MOBNINGS
can for fire hi the furnace. Bet-
ter place your order now for a

_suppljcof^BlutCoal. "America's
Finest Anthracite-" Geo. M.

_ Friesc. Rahway 7-O309

Articles For Sale

fBESU-UUed-broUers-and-iout-
tng chickens. F. C. Bauer, tele-
phone Rahway 7-3472, Madison
HID road. mr20-U

Articles For Sale

RUBBER STAMPS, for all pur-
poses, prompt service. Jennings,
64 W. i;herry street.

NEW FALL SHOES ARE NOW
arriving. We invite you to come?)
in and Inspect the beautiful new
creations. Prices are surpris-
ingly low. Schwartz's Shoes,
Inc.. 144 Main street. ""

PONT LAC 1923 Sedan-W5.OO, g
stove $15.00, Concord grapes 12
quarts 35c. broilers 25C lb., i
fricassee chickens' 20c it)- Phone j
Rahway 7-0278-M sepl-4t

Wanted To Bny

MAX' KLEIN buys papers, and
magazines, rags, mattresses, iron,
batteries, all kjnds_ot_jaetal>!
teaching machines, Singer sew-
ing machines. Receive highest

CaU Rahway_7-I030.

Mr. Business Man!

¥OOB WANT AD similar to,
this would cost only 27c when
run regularly in The Record.

Sheriff's Sale
ancery ot
Broadview
ti

SHERIFF'S _
New Jersey. Between

Building gild Loan Association, com-
plainant, and Dora Caekaloff, et als.,
defeadanta. Fl. fa. for. aale of- mort-
gaged premises.

By virtue of the above-stated Pluriea
writ of fieri facias to roe directed I
abaU expose for sale by public vendue,
In the District Court Room, In. the
Court House, in the city of Elizabeth,
H. J.. on

WEDNE8DAT, THE 16TH DAT OF
SEPTEMBEB, A. D,'1838,

atone o'clock: -Standard-(twcf-o'clo<*T
DajUaliL Sariug)-Ttrcg,- In the afters
noon of sold day. - •

, All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the city of Rahway. in the
County of Union and- State of New
Jersey.

BEGINNING a t a point on the east
sld,e at Bedford Street distant one hun-
Urea (100) reet north from the Inter-
section of the said east line of Bed-
ford Street and the north line ot
Broadway as shown and laid out on a
certain map hereinafter more particu-
larly described; thence runmng^eastlarly
ami p

d

escribed; t ence r u n n g
ami pguullel wllU Broaawty-one-huu
dred (100) feet to a point; thence run-
ning north and parallel with Bedford
Street forty (40] feet to a point; thence
running west and again parallel with
-Broadway one hundred (100) f « t to n
point: tnence running south along
said east line of Bedford Street forty
(40) feet to. the point and place of
BEGINNING.

Said plot being known as and by No.
86 of Block No. 7. as shown and laid

i out on a certain map entitled. "Map
. of "Railway Gardens" surveyed by Ma-
son & Smith, C. E.'s of Perth Amboy,
New Jersey, March 26.1B10, whlcn map
was fUed In Union County Registers
Office in 1910.

Thtre U due appronUnately^fc

Housekeeping Rooms

TWO large rooms, furnished for
light housekeeping.
tlon. Also garage.

-Mil ton-avenue

Near sta-
179 West

sepl-3t

Kooms With Board

GOOD Top Soil for sale. Apply
"Hazelwpod and: New Brunswick

avenues or call Plalnfield 6-8100.
au2S-3t

THESE is a market for almost
anything you want-to scQ and
The Record is the best method of
advertising articles for sale. Two
tree admission tickets to the
Rahway Theatre are at The Rec-
ord office for Joseph Jardot, 1696
Lawrence street. Void after Sep-
tember a.

ONE or two furnished rooms, with
private hath, garage.—With or

—nrithout~board:—ISr small-adult1

family. Mrs-Euks, 120 Westfleld
avenue Rahway 7-1657-J.

„ _• 6epl-3t

TWO furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, gas. electricity,
heat furnishied. 1073 ~Jaques
avenue. Rahway 7-2276.

" au28-3t

Apartments^Jnfurnished-
M

em improvements. Garage. F i s t
floor. -Dembling. 2144 Elizabeth
avenue. sepl-3t

Rooms Without Board

TWO nicely furnished rooms and
garage. Private home,
tral avenue.

855 Cen-
au28-3t

LARGE front room, twin beds, all
modern conveniences. Suitable
for teachers or nurses. Located
near Lincoln School and hospital.
Rahway 7-0331-W.

Behind Owthree-hH-ytkhi*sue jieugimznu; i s nouxouna m i »"»"*" MTO-MUW-»
the-abundance-he once was years jEddlirMwneyrtlic
ago. due to the army of fishermen scored an easy 9 ot 0 tnuanh
who started systematic depletion of | Sonoco Products of Garwood
what was then thought to be an!day night to tie for tot pj
inexhausUble supply. Today, hell-' tK" " * " ™ nn""'" T"
gramltes are found in the fast flow-
ing—Streams 01 north Jersey but
theri numbers have dwindled.

To catch these larval forms of
the Dobson fly, it Is best to work In
pairs. One person turning over
the rocks upstream, while the other
holds a net or wire screen of small
mesh a few feet.below in the cur-
rent. As the hellgramites arc
swept down by the force of the
stream, they collect in the net.

Hellgramites may be kept for a
considerable length of time In a
wooden container which has been
filled to a depth of three or four
Inches with layers of moist not
wet) moss. Rotten logs, rhubarb
leaves and grape leaves will also
do but be sure to have a screen
cover, otherwise the Oobsons will
escape. . • •

For a dozen or two Dobsons, the
container should be at least 18

the Class B County
League.

I ass if red Business and
ofessional—Directory-TfceMcrdrnctorrT.«_.

a playoff Involving the local.
ists, the Vcmons and Public _ _
vice teams of Elizabeth &cd c<B A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Your Convenience
Warner Quinlan dub of IJniVt. ^ J

A seven-run rally in the bi
Inning, featured by two sictksti
Mooney and a triple by Joe ffab-l
vets, put the game on ice tor U c |
agex Andy Fabian's crew. Web-*

Apartments Furnished
S3

TWO or three furnished rooms, all
conveniences. 1359 Main street;
Phone Rahway 7-0141-M.

au25-3t

Houses To Let

5 0 w i m
and costs.

LEE 8. RIGBY, Sheriff.
STEIN, STEIN AND STEIN. Sol'rs.

EDJ&RK—CX-S57- (R)
Pees 819.74 au25-4tM
SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery

New Jersey. Between The Rahway
Savings Institution, a corporation of
the State of New Jersey, complainant.
and Morris *DembiIng, et ais.'delend-

'r^nlc—of^inortgaged-f

To find the circumference of a
circle multiply the diameter by
3.1416. • . :

It takes over 32 hours for sound
to travel around the world. Sound
travels at the rate of 1,126 feet per
second-

The heart of humans is located
in the center of the body.

To prevent milk from curdling
when boiling, add a pinch of bak-
ing soda.

The women of the United States
spend over 80 percent of all the
pin-chases made.

In 1929 624,266 females died and
745.491 males died, a total of 1,-
369,757.

STAYS SILENT...
STAYS EFFICIENT

NT: SlX-room house. Good 1
1 " 5 ^ r t n e of the above-stated writ of

location. One-car garage. Evans fieri facias to me directed I shall ex-
Construction Co. Rah. 7-0846. j &&& %%% ££m? ^rftne' CoSl

Houses, Rent Or Sale

HOUSE, all

-&Ul8itL_HQUseJ_ln_the__clty of Elizabeth,
IN. J.. on ~

WEDNESDAY. THE 16TH DAY OP
nt.:kM>:MT*T?T?. A. D . . 1 9 3 6 .

at one o'clock Standard (two o'dodc
Daylight Saving)-Time, In the. after-,
noon of said day.

A U t h e foUowlmt tract or parcel of
d d m l s e a liprp1nnf

two-car
street.

l
s!t

l a n d c n d p - liprp1nnfter_par^
garage. 309 Williams!tlcularty described, situate, lying.and

being lnthe City of Rahway, in the!
—. | County of Union and State of New j

Business Place To Rent

IDEAL location with front office
windows for dentist, beauts
parlor or law office. Best spot
on Cherry street. Three rooms
with water and heat furnished.
Kirstein. 11 Cherry street. -

. _ mar3-tf-

Wanted To Rent

STRICTLY private three -room
furnished apartment, all im-
Improvements. ~ Very~ desirable
for business couple. Rahway 7-
1404. au25-tf

SMALL bungalow or house with
garage. Reasonable rent. Write
Record Box 777. ' au28-3t

tijee
^ '

orAPARTMENTS—Two,
-ffrUrT'POnlff! "Pnmter>
nlshed. Completely equipped
for cooking, etc Greven's Hotel,
Cherry street. au28-tf

Coal and Coke
vets and Mooney. both pia

l-cach bad two hits to tad,B«|
Merckmen. A meeting is sc
tonight to plan the playoll.

Merck (9)

Mooney, p ....
Collins. 2b
Mauren, ss —
BotuunsU. cf
Wukovets. U _— 2
Kuna. c 1
ColTey. 3b

R.
1
l
1
1

Inches long by about 8 Inches deep.' Scheppkr. lb
For 4 to 5 dozen heHgramites. the!""""" '
box or container should be about.
feet long and 8 inches deep, as
anythnig less seems to cramp the
larva and casualties soon result
TABLE FOR SANDY HOOK
EASTERN STANDARD TIME

(Supplied by U. S. Coast
Geodetic Survey)

Tues., Sept. 1
| Wed., ..Sept. .2
Thurs., Sept. 3
Thurs., Sept. 3
Sat.. Sept. 5
Sim., - Sept. 6
Mon., . Sept. 7

For high tides at other
points, add to or subtract from, -
Sandy Hook time as infll&tecT
in Tidal Differences given
bejfljt

A.M.
7:16
7:59
8:45
8:45

10:24
.11:20

P.M.
7:35
8:20
9:57
9:07

10:51
11:50
12:18

Place
Asbury Park Minus 0
Barnegat Inlet _.. " 0
Bay Head .Plus 5

[Beach Haven " 1
Fortescue B"h "-. 2'
3eabright - itlnus 0

A.M. P.M.
15
15
20
40
10
10

Racing Stars In
Union Meet Thursday

The. continuation of the battle
'or the Eastern States A.. A.' A.
mto racing title will be staged next
it the Union Speedway, new half-

mile dirt track, Thursday night.
The leading contenders for the

crown have announced theitlntenr
tions to join the strongest field of
the-season in the show." Following
'~iext_ Thursday's;_prograrn>_Unlon
peeiJwayISilstagJSdfp J y _ I S i l . s

texnoon racing.'
Tomtnie Hlnnershot, who gained

Spader, cf _.

Totals __—

Telephone Bahwmy 7-«lZ«
. THE OUVER COMPANY

Mrs. Francis V. Dobbins. President
COAL -:- 'COKE

45 EUnbelh Annm Bahmy
t Coil That Satisfies Estab. Over SO Years

Oil Burners

Automobile

Sonoco Products (0)
R, H.

J. Cuigliano, U 0 1
R. Cirlgllano, p ...-.- 0 0
llUCirlgllann. Ih.r • <t.r>
Brown, c — 0
Chotnn, cf r_^.^-~:. :0
De Sesso, 3b fl

anrrlro. 2b ... .'. 0
Miller, ss . 0
Pbsey, rf-^ •-•— 0

Totals °
Score by innings:

Merck :._....._..
Sonoco Products v v - ^.yi

Three base hit. WukovetsW*,]

TMANBROS.
| ^ Grand Ave. & Sonta 25

Rahway 7-0762
°to Repairing—Rebuildm*

llnlUon Parts for Any Car

RAHWAY
[BRAKE SERVICE
ftS» Home of Boaeas and

rmto Bnka Work
f E. UUton Are. Bah. 7-1511

... 711 OH

ThlreelfiseTiItul
base—Scheppler. Double
Do'Scsao, P. Clrigllano

WE ONLY HANDLE
ONE QUALITY OF. "

COAL & COKE

•ehighValley
hits—Coliins."BotuUnsld
pitched baU-Mauren. ^
balls—OB Mooney 2, off Cirttw*
2; Struck out-By Mooney «. »;
Cirlgllano 3. Passed baUBW*
Brown. TJmplre—Luedtke

and"

several points In the last
show by winning the fast 11"
heat, will defend his slim
tage against Frank Bailey o* «£
Brunswick, his closest rival W "-H
point standings. .-

Bob Sail; champion in —-
veteran hard-lucH-driver-sin*

Koppers
Coke

held the title, expects to Jo»^
the current chase by repeatlM ""
win In the 15-mile
, Other drivers inJ

BiU Schindler. Johnny
Perry. Ernie Gessell, ^ w . . .
Johnny-Morettljind.seyerai w» I
emers-who-have-brokeiLlnH.^
victory lists at Union, Bob Sff"
and Tony Wlllman.

OHverGo.
FRANCIS V. TX>BBIH

President
« ELIZABETH AVENUE

7-0184

Drugs
FRKSCB1FTIONB

Drac Bexvlc* With A S
UDICSMES-

Kiratcin'a Pharmacy
•nrh* B«x»ll Stare" ̂

11 Chant Street

Fuel Oil

RAH. 7-U6S—M-Hoar Serrtee
AN B*llWll«i Tkraask Mcttv

r l r O D * OaMtma
Supply Co.

• • « Htlltar*

QUALITY FUEL OILS

H&B SERVICE
ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.

BAHTT-I581 —

MOTE YQV A BLOCK OB A
BULK—ALWAYS A SMILE

LMda Insured

Applegate The Mover
BSn^OS106 E, Grand ATB.

Oil Burners
^ACOMPtEITHMfABTOMJWIO

OIL BURNER $249,50
Onamatecd * Serrlecd 1 Yr. F t n

Premier Oil SGasoline
Supply Co.

Tf«w Bmmnrlck Avft. A

SERVICE
And Parts for All Makes

OH BURNERS
24-Hour Maintenance

Days 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
V CaU Rahway 7-0917
Nights —f Sundays — Holidays

Call Rahway 7-2I10-M
CaU Rahway 7-0M5-J

"- CaU Rahway 7-2029
Can Rahway 7-03U-W
Cad Rahway 7-0913-M

WILLIAMS ELEG. GO.
9 Cherry Street

APARTMENTS should be adver-
tlsed inThe Record now. Two
free tickets to the Rahway Th"eâ
tare are at The Record office for
Mrs. E. J. Shaw. 35' Emerson
avenue. Void after September 8.

Houses To Let
sn

Real Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE
HOUSE RENTING . . - ,

EEL FREEMAN & SON
: Estab. 1892

136 Irving St. TdL Rahway 7-0050

Houses For Sale

open
BIODHmOME

for inspection October
Koenig Place near Whittier street
Arthur H. Jurgensen, Inc. Builders
H. A. DEES, "Rahway's Realtor"

122 West Grand Ave.
au21-tf

Garages For Rent

AUTO
REPAIR
A COMPLETE SERVICE
FROM RADIATOR CAP

— TO TAIL LIGHT
Our expert service costs no
more. No matter what repairs
jronr car may need, you can de-
pend on us.

Modern equipment apd
reliable workmen.

IGNITION PARTS FOB
. ANY CAR*

EL Grand Ave. & Route
,Rshw«y 7-0762 .

FIVE rooms, all Improvements
Bungalows $20.00 monthly. For
sale $1,900 up. Flessner, nea^
Theatre, Iselit. au25-5t j IT is now against the law to par]

cars on p_aved streets all night
Advertise* your vacant garage in
The Record. Two free admis-
sion tickets to the Rahway Thea
tre are at The Record office for

'M. Haberlein. 723 Bryant streei
Void after September 8.

SIX-ROOM house for rent.
East Emerson avenue.

43

Lester Grube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
RAHWAY 1-M90-J

CASH PRICES

EGG _ $10.00
STOVE . . . . . . . i : . : : : ; : 10.25
NUT .: 10.00
PEA 8.75
BUCKWHEAT 7.25

Sheriffs Sale
.SHERIFF'S SALE — In "Chancery 6:
| New Jersev. BtWemThe Franklin

BEGINNING'S; IT point In the North-
easterly side of Hamilton Street at the .
Southwesterly corner of land conveyed
by Andrew J. Rltter to Richard J. Hor- i
"on~by~aeeo~rccorded-lu buuk-ITS-of
ieeds for Union County at page 164,
fcc.. distant (according to the survey j
hereinafter mentioned) on a course!
South 55 degrees 21-14' East 147.53
teet from the Intersection of said
Northeasterly side of Hamilton Street
with the Southeasterly side of Oliver
Itreet, as said streets are laid down on

a map made by the Commissioners ap-
pointed to lay out streets, avenues and
squares In the City of Rahway: thence
along said Northeasterly side of Ham-
lton Street. North 55^ 21-%' West.

J7.53 feet to a point at the South- I
easterly corner of land conveyed to'
Howard by deed recorded In book 202
of deeds for Union County at page 354 |
&c.: thence along said Howard's line
(forth 34° 38-V East 110 feet to a:
:olnt: thence South 55" 21-14" East 8 j
eet to a point: thence South 34° •
JS-'A' West 9.46 feet to a point; them*
South 54° iv East 29.87 feet to a
point: thence South 34" 50' West
10023 feet to the point or place of
BEGINNING. •

• The foregoing descrlptlon_!s_taken_ln
purl from a map 6f A surrey made by
Franklin Marsh. Surveyor. Rahway, K
J.- dated April 21r 1935^—

There Is due approximately »4.595.-
56 with interest irom July 17, 1936.
and costs.

T.CT: S. RIGBY. Sheriff.
BYER & ARMSTRONG. Sol'rs.

EDJ&RR—CX-637- (R)
Pees 829.94 au25-4OI

City Legal

A tiny s*s fluna does all the work, u
the simplified drawins shows. There
is oo need for ooise... fticuoa... ot
•wear—now or rears from now—in
Elecxrolnx. This usores:

• PERMANENT SILENCE

• NO MOVING PARTS
TO WEAR

CONTINUED LOW
RUNNING COST

• SAVINGS THAT PAY
FOR IT

RiSest food protection • . • every
NUI UWIUIG convenience... plenty
of Ico cubes . . . modern besnty.

FREE TICKETS TO

for sale of mortgaged premises.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the following- ordinance was intro-
duced end passed on first reading at
a regular meeting of-the Common
Council. City of Rahway, New Jersey,
held on the 26th day of August. 1936,
and that the said ordinance wuT-oe
taken up for further consideration and
final passage at a regular meettng-of
Common Council, to be held at Its
meeting room In the City Hall, 1439
Irvtas Street, Rahway. New Jersey, on
the 9th day of Sept.. 1936. at Eight
o'clock P. M.. Daylight Saving Time
at which time and place all persons
who may be Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-'
cernlng the same.

^ ^ WILFRED L. BALDWIN. -
City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE to vacate a portion
of Ira Street.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common
Council of the City of Rahway:

SECTION 1. That all of that portion
of Iva 8treet which Is more particu-
larly hereinafter described be and the

Lsame Is hereby vacated:
•'BEGINNING at a point In the North-
easterly sideline of Iva Street where
the same Is Intersected by the division
line between^ lands formerly of Ed-1
ward Hyndman and Iand3 formerly of]
Henry G. Kettner. both of said par- i -

SERVEL ECECTROLUX
THE OAS REFRIGERATOR

—'T'HE-PERMANENT-silence-and-lastiag-effidcncy-of-Elcc-
JL trohrx have already woo hundreds of thousands of American

families to this modern gas refrigerator. We believe they'll win
you, loo! Please accept our invitation to come in and I earn the,
whole story about this remarkable refrigerator—sec the beauti-
ful 1936 Electrolux models for yourself.

Elizabethtown
Consolidated Gas Co.

Central Ave. and Hamilton St.
Rahway

for sale or momrafreci premises. ] • • - — j - . . . — .
By virtue ot the above-state writ of « l s of land now being owned by

flori facias to me directed I shall ex-1 National Pneumatic Company, which,
pose for sale by public vendue In the said beginning point Is distant North
Hstrlct Critut Soom? l a t h e Court « ° 5 6 ^ 1 ^ 2 9 4 66 tetmm or less!
House, In the city .of Elisabeth. N. J., from the comer formed by the lntttv^

- section j>f said Northeasterly^ sideline !

RAHWAY

... „ UTH' DA t"
?.KKI KhhKH A. D., 1936,

at one o'dosk Standard (two o'clock
Daylight Saving) Time, ' ""
noon of said day.

All the following tnct or parcel <
land and premises hereinafter par-

' tlcularly described, situate, lying and
being In the City of Rahway, In the
County of -Union and State oV New

sideline of New Brunswick Avenue:
itwo ouocK-thcncc (D South 41'. 04' West alons

in the after-1 the prolongation of said division line
in tne alter ) f ^longed, 25 feet, to a point In
t or parcel of **»» w a s formerly the center Une of

Iva street and what has now become I
the Southwesterly sideline of Iva \
Strest by virtue of another ordinance:
to vacate a portion ottva Street which >
was passed on flrrtl reading by the;Jersey' kriown and deslpaated-us lots I was passeo on urrai rcaaiu8

 UJ_'">=
numbers 48 and 49 In mock 374 on a Common Council of the City of Rah-;
certain map entitled "Map of Prop-; way.on May 27 1036: thence (2);

^-»--r.__ . . n . j i . " .—.•-.—I North 48° 56'WestoalonE said South-:

READ THE WANT ADS
If you -find jour name listed

for free tickets, clip out the ad
office bf~ana present at"

THE

RAHWAY RECORD
Tickets not. redeemable for
Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
days.

THUBS. - FBI. - SAT.
JOE E BROWN in

"EARTHWORM TRACTORS"
—Plus—

iE-RETURU-Qt
SOPHIE LANS"

TODAT and TOMORROW
"SPEND THRIFT1

—Also—
"MURDER BY AN

ARISTOCRAT

WEDNESDAY NITE
-EMPLOYMEN-NIGHT-

. $50.00 FREE

Rahway. Union
" ~ Franklin

6. which

belonging to
Inc.. situated at
County, N. J." made
Marsh, Surveyors, April

lintel miin hn* rtpun' ripr*'
In the office of the Reglstw of Union
County as Map Number 103-E. salif

£remises being more . particularly
r\ntirt»rt »nrt H^.rr1hfrf i^n follows:
BEGINNING at a stake on the southBEQINNING at a stake orTl

easterly side of Price Street, dLstant
260 feet southwesterly Irom the cor-

,ner formed by the Intersection of the
southeasterly side of Price Street with
the southwesterly side of Lincoln Ave-
nue: runlng thence (1) south 43 de-
grees 12 minutes east 98.15 feet to the
land of John Qalbralth: thence (2)
north 54 degrees 46% minutes East
along the line ot property of John Cal-
h V t h m a n f»»t tn a »it^V>- t.hfnro
(3) north 43 degrees 11 rolnutes west
92M feet to a stake In the south-
easterly, side ol Price- 8treet: thence
(4) northeasterly alon? the southeast-
erly side ol Price Street. 40 feet to the
point or place of beginning:

Premises known as 172 Price Street,
h

South 48" 56"East along said North-
easterly sideline of Iva Street 115 feet
to the point or place of beginning. '

SECTION 2. That the owners of the
lands abuttlnK on said Northeasterly
side of Iva Street, as the same Is now
constituted, own the title to so much
of the land constituting the bed of
said street as abuts their respective
lots and extends for a distance of 25

'Southwesterly side of Iva
i w c n t l t u t e d T

Tnere is due aporoximateiy .
04 with interest from July 10, 1936,
and costs.

LIE 8. RIGBY. 8hertff.
PRANK H. HENNESSY, SolT,
Fee3»23.96 - aul8-4tU

EDJ&RE—CX-633- (R)

was composed at Fort Crailo. prob-
ably the oldest house In New York

, nn Route,9 at Renssalaer. |Ederie

One of the largest secret soci-
eties of Italy is the Cam'orra.

! Noiftrf 48°" 56' WesWilong said Sol
westerly sideline (formerly centerllne) i
of I-nr—street 115 feet to a point; J
thence (3) North 41" 04' East 25 feet
to a'point In saldiNortheastcrly side- ;
-.--- '-*m=-~-ee^vnrere~ttr6~Bamc~isrr

.the-division line be-I
b W n u , , l u r i UJ T3T" "National Pneumatic!
Company on the East and property j
of Brunt-on—the Wccti thence—jfrj

feet to
and shall Continue to own the same i
after this ordinance becomes effective.
free and clear from all rights and
easoments which are extinguished by
virtue of this ordinance.*

take effect immediately.
au28-sepl

Congress pays for the funeral
expenses of any Congressman who
dies in office.

The first woman to swim the
English Channel was Gertrude

There are no two persons In the
\torld with the same finger prints.

There's One Way
To Reach The
People of Rahway. .^
RINSING DOOR BELLS WON'T DO IT
• • . because pooplo will-dot atrswm I l io -duui . -—

WAILING-CIRCULARS WON'T DO IT
. . . because1 most people throw them in the rubbish with-

out reading them.

BUT-.-. . - - • . . - • - . . • .—^

~The"Rohway Record
Advertising

IS READ BY EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY BECAUSE
PEOPLE BUY.THE RECORDFOR FULL: ACCOUNTSOF
THE NEWS OF RAHWAY AND THE ADVERTISEMENTS
OF THE MERCHANTS.

• • ' ' > - '
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This Newspaper was Founded and Is Maintained Upon the Principle of a
Clear, Concise and Unbiased Presentation of All the Interesting News of the
City, and Upon the Basis or a ProRresslve Editorial Policy.

-Published-Tuesday-Npons-

and Friday Mornings

railroad sites which the industries heed and that it
might be well to annex Clark Township which has
gobs of rooraand good railroad facilities. The Re-
publicans had that plank in their platform last
year but nobody paid any attention to i t There
are advantages and disadvantages in' annexing
Clark. On the red side of the ledger is the fact
that school facilities are not adequate, that streets
i d i l k ^ d ^ t h ^

DAY'S NEWS!
A. FOTATO??.

TUESDAY- GOOD AFTERNOON SEPT. 1,, 1936
bus, thj

[boys camnj
|the scenerf

acient lift.
Lone.

[ Arizona, "i-fl
incM!

erswUH
[•{ore the/C

_ot IndlJ
ply
|red to

nd habits*;
- the Unitf'

jys of our c

THE EECORD'S PROGRAM F O E A BETTER RAHWAY
Selection or Councllmen ancTemployes test-suited for the task or rnn-

nlns die city, regardless or political'orruiatlon, nice or creed.
Kormatluu oi n iiuu-portlsan police commission. '
Mulmemiuie uf u point; Utpunrni-nl with modern equipment and a

tutllcimt fiiurr "of trained men nut controlled by politicians and appointed
arirr competitive examinations open to outside as well as Kaliwuy residents
^ CoithLuut uctivlly or the police aralnsf mutor code, violators,-a minimum

VRuspendtnl Hentcnces and no "killed tickets.",. . ' .. • • •
A moticrn hlpli school with mwniMi. »«Milpinfnt rtpri f"rllltlnrj lnnliMiln.r n„ u g^iunuslmn, . . .-- - - :

tonnutlun of an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
die Interests of Kunwny and advance local business tveirare.

Improvement In appearance of railroad station und viaducts.

rat the evj
fangs and

He.
person*

nd resides]
regular

E with trori
•war and!

Improvement In appearance or railroad station und viaducts.
Utiiumtiun or iHiruuvemeiit or unsightly bulldlnpi, municipal and prlvatr.
A I t l l i olutlon oi the Juvenile delinquency problem by co-ordi-

police and police court, schools, churches and
An Intelligent holutlon ol the Juvenile delinquency

Bating the resources tit our —""- —* ..-public welfare aRenclts.
• Completion of the Milton Lake project. Including; restoration of the former

lake and develupmcut ofsurrouudlng territory Into u putk and resldentlul
Action which will take ilflvant&re of the offer or free land for a municipal

athletic flrld and <-i.»«tr...-H r • - • - -
s "warrant,- HttHiiclii' plu'iiru'n tiie I l i i m MHJU

A Timely Warning-
From Mayor Barger

Appearing before members of Common Council
ng the last m t i M B d

ppearing before members of Common Council
during the last meeting, Mayor Barger made an em-

q , ,
idewilkSjsewers^d^th^M

needed and that thepolice and fire protection prob-
lem is a vital one which would cost a pretty penny
to maintain. On the other side, one finds_that
there is an opportunity to annex a large number of
railroad-served factory sites and that local streets
could be continued to include many acres which -
wnnlrl provide ample housing. The i
crease _would offset the increased expense, pro-
ponents of the plan say.

I will grant that Rahway has few factory sites
left. Perhaps we can find some. It's not impossible
to build railroad spurs and perEaps we can build some
to serve tracts now vacant and unlikely to be used for
•other purposes.except,as faetoiy I
Mayor Barger and his colleagues are giving serious
attention to getting new industries. We all hope that
those who follow them in office will do the same. Let's,
keep up the policy of getting only high class industries
like those we now have so that our population won't
'eeemo

asking that projects be submitted to the Federal'in this section which we could mention. If we want to
Gove^n^entJ_n_an^e.rtprt..to_.keep-.Rahway:--jobless:-at"'
work during the coming winter season.Barger pointed out that pi'esent projects would
soon be completed, thus throwing an added burden

_ _ on the relief list whose funds are nearly exhausted
-and-w^lhiet-be-aided-by-th:e sLale unless- offi~ci~a1s~can
talk Trenton politicians to unloosening the money
bags,;

LAUGHS FROM
CANT- WE PIX
THIS LITTLE.

TICKET
OFFICES?SHORTAGE SENDS

PCICE SCARING 11

. HOW
THRILLING'

ATM" Mf OMLV HQPIN'
TO R N D JEWELS

WOW
POTATOES1 M

THE PRINCE ^ COMING'
TO DINNER. MEADOWS

OUT ONE OP THE
3 i POTATO CHI

IF OUC QM« GRANTS
">OU THE l£»M. WELL

TVWT BASKET OF
ILL WANT A

| Tear.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
h R> PwnrH—Atm.njio « M u u wiucn we t:uuiumemiuu. l l Nve want to [ irTomjiine .Kaawny HfH-nra-August-28,-l83X^— ^—---

get •industries","we will have to offer a low tax rate and Declaring that it is up to the city officials to find
make tax concessions. We will be asked to donate sites| and provide work for the unemployed of Rahway who
for new buildings and place a moratorium on tax pay- w a ,n t employment and are willing to give the munici-j t^
wo-nfe-f^-c-^^i-imovP "'^anr-,,iin-A-n--,,^v ^^.^i£~ pahtv anhonest daVswork fora-wa?e tosunnort'- --* -v*-

il.UlgCR>.rWUrCttlr

tast year Rahway barely got its projects in to j

Wnts-for-se^^alyearsrWewiirdo well to give the]-paiity-an-ftonest-dars-worktor-™ge--to-snpport|-:--r ~" * ~ ~ « ~

have to be proud of our own fine industries, finest of [fore Common Council at its meeting Wednesday night,! Last Year's Graduating
aav ill Lliis section, a n a s t a r e some of~Lindfin's limp-!-i-Q/inncfn^ r. o,,™;ni ™*^;— i—.-^u*. *~ J:—/._. . ~ _ J ! ^.. . ^ • .

Only the fact that City Engineer Price burned much
midnight oil to draft projects-made it possible for
the city to obtain funds for a number of worthwhile
projects. Council should learn by experience and not
delay so long this year.

A number of projects submitted last year are still
awaiting approval. The present Council, composed
^f 7nemtersi)f~thTiramel^
who dole out project monies, should be able to. get
some action on these projects. This should be done

-j-way-trran-any"otfreT'eity^xcep^XTnderF ahd" we should
benefit greatly. Some of our folks will get jobs there
while others from there will come to live here and help
us pay our taxes. Already several General Motors offi-
cialsiiave established temporary quarters in Rahway'
while th"ey-supervise coristrjjetioH,- Maybe we didn't!

aTTy~aM~ffonTthê proj ects already submitted.
M B i t i h i l

ORKl

foTtheproj ects already submitted.
Mayor Barger is correct ,in/his plea that we at-

tenipt to lessen our relief load by shifting the burden
n s 5 r t e r a e e l s e | A s J o n g P d l f d i l

Trip

M

^,5rterae_else|^AsJongias,Pederal.f.unds.are:^yail-.
able, why shouldn't Rahway share in them? We will
have to pay our share of the cost in taxes and it is
only logical thatjve should try and get as much in
return as possible.

-Mayor-Barger^-advice-is-welHimed-and^shouldTje
i-j • - ! • - " '

any in this section, anrl~shsre s;omê of~Linden's lime-
light. After all, the new auto factory-is closer to Rah-

"With 80~ percent 6t' Otis 1936

requested a special meeting tonight to discuss and Class Are Workinf
devise some plan to put these men to work immedi/j
atelyr~~r "~" '

Fire Chief Ritzman today reiterated that action
should be taken at once to introduce an ordinance call-
ing for the purchase of an additional pumping engine
without delay. ,

Isaac Kaamt was elected president of the Rahway

and make our city such "that itfwiirattract new resi-
dents and new industries. Our school system needs,
fixing up to get new home owners and renters. But!

cman A. C.
^?^ : 8 8 ^-? 1 1 0 1 1 1 ^ 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 ' to approximately $1,000
\vilhbe investigated bya^special committee appbihted
by Council President Thomas J. Loughlin Wednesday
night.

Vunng up to get new nome owners and renters. But! ° Vincent Richards, tennis professional,Jias been
thatisranothei--sfcory-which we will save-for-anotherrtentatfvelyien^lg^
time. If we want industries, we will hnvo +n m nutiTori pivL-Vmiv «ar.fo{r. nf t-v.~ o«.«;, nu.u _«. -n*—

heeded immediately.

16W1

A Warning To
All-Night Parkers

Beginning today, police officers will issue sum-
monses to motorists who park their automobiles on
paved streets of the city all night.

This practice of using the streets for a garage is
a common one not only in Rahway but also in the
majority of cities. It seems that everybody must have
a car, no matter what condition or model, but it does
not seem so imperative that a suitable garage is avaiU
able for storage of the car. " ~

Pki ' i l

r y w c h w e %vill saveforanotherftentativelyierigrggd toplay^hexbibitionmatch with
If we^ant industries, we will have to go. out! Ted Birkholz, captain of the Seminary Club, at River-

and compete for them. Don't take my word for it-— | side Park on September 19 or 20.
ask Mayor Barger and he will tell you the same thing.

WHTT

the scrapbook
Historv nf Rahway From Newspaner Files

Tuesday. September 1, 1936

it

le for storage of the car. .
. Parking one's car is largely his own business until

it intei?fer£swith efficiency or ' causes" "confusion to
someone else. Because it is impossible to properly clean
streets which contain parked cars, the order to clear
streets of vehicles p a k d ll i h t h b i d

B

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The National Democrat—August 31. 1871

The largest and most destructive fire that has ever
visited this city occurred on Sunday morning by which
three of the largest establishments of the city were
destroyed; being those of Eyre and Brown and Wood-
ruff _and~ Dunham, carriage manufacturers, and Will-
iam Morgan's sash, blind and door establishment, situ-
ated on Campbell streetnearthedepotT^Damage/was
estimated at more than $60,000. A body found in the
debris was believed to be that of Michael'Kennedy, al-
though this was not determined as the body was badjy

r of converts in favor of theTvater works

j When my little lads asks Questions.
1 And he asks an awful lot—
From the subject of digestions

Or wee chickens, to the spot
Where Columbus landed when he

Reached here centuries ago;
My reply too often can be

Merely, "Really, I don't know."

When he queries why the stars
can't

Be seen twinkling by day:
Or just why the folks In Mars can't

Telephone us; or why May
(His extremely lively sister)

Fain would make her pink toes go
In her mouth—(that's sure, a

twister!)' . ••.;-
I hate saying: "Ijjon't know!"~•

streets of vehicles parked all night has been issuecL
There are plenty of garages available for those^ - ̂ - ^ ^ of converts in favor of t h e a t e r works

who want to rent them if they have none^f their own;-,-^ n o doubtJbeen-made since the great fire on Sun-
Those who can't afford this necessity, cai^arrange to d a y morning. Most of the fires that have occurred
park their cars on unpaved streets or in yards. h e r e i n ^ pasfhave been near the river or a cistern
^ The w a r ^ ^ e p o J i c ^ s t J b e h e e d e ^ ^
sti^ts^eto^eproperlvcreaf^TnTinnenewmotor-!very poOr!Tccording to estimates, enough was lostdriven street sweeper is to give us the best service
possible. The piece of equipment cost more than .$6,000
and taxpayers should get full value for. it -by heeding
the new order.

etween-yeti-and-me
by ding

When Freeholder Brooks was mayor, he spoke of
an industrial relations committee several,times. When

—Mayor Jack-Barger -took over the
her-ited-t-he-idea-of-such-a-c
b d

r
suchacoiiiJiiiLLee. "Irrfact, every-

body thought Barger was on the verge of naming such
a committee about a year or so ago but no announce-
ment has been made. Barger, speaking of the affair,
has said that to get a worthwhile promoter to sell
Rahway to the industries would cost money and he
doesn't feel like boosting a tax rate to pay a fat salary
to a go-getter- who might (and then again who might

_not) get results. Heis wise in keeping down expenses.
Money is not plentiful in Rahway. ,

The*claim is madeffiaifRafiivay has no mpre

According to estimates, enough was lost
at the fire to more than half pay for the whole expense
of the water works.

The public schools opened Monday and so large
was the attendance that the school houses were wholly
inadequate to accommodate them and the cry is "still
they come." -In the primarj_de.par<Tnpr)j;. of W f r
Ton SChonl rwp Sft' \i]A V i iTon'School over 30 more children than there are a,c-
commodations for reported. Steps are being taken to
„«; i —I-'-J? - — — - — *

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The' Rahway Record—August 26, 1921

Declaring that Jersey justice is being'outraged,,
ro-A'K. Brandto, alias Harold V^Lainjlej^gLNegJ.:

____ ____iuiTeur, Wefit to the electric chair in New
Jersey State Prison in Trenton Tuesday night and was
executed for the murder of Miss Edith Janny and
Arthur Kupf er, both of Perth Amboy, in this city three
years ago.

Tomorrow afternoon at Riverside Park the Rah-
way A. A. will meet some strong opposition when they
come up against the Waterman A. C. of Brooklyn.
Durand and Brady will form the Rahway battery.

Mr.andMrs. Bernard Engelman,-128 Main street,
are spending a week at Atlantic City.

M r . — J " - * " •"*• ~

motor trig throuj^i New York State.

Therefore, tho' too late for college,
I am studying anew;

Picking up all sorts of knowledge;
And each day I read a few

Pages of the dictionary.
Or some solid folio;

So that X may sometimes vary ,
That fool answer: "i don't

know!"

"Elevators are being Installed in
the famous Opera House of Paris
to carry patrons up six stories to
the top gallery.

PT7RSFT STOI.RV

Police are Investigating the theft
of a purse from the table of the
Charles P. CMalley home, 627
Central avenue, while Mrs.O"Mal-

. - - -.<; ioaav, uouui , nets ciccieu pieaiueia ui me nanway jsiderawy bright
while they-supervise coristraetioH,- Maybe we didn't Hebrew- Congregation Tuesday night at a meeting'1" recent yeazs

get_thejndusl;ry;but we_will.shareJnJts-benefits^Weattended by 75 members.-—— [ B ^ ^ O ^ P W
should continue to give serious thought to going out! Failure of the city to receive any dog redemptionim«" ™"i»»
and getting some new industries of our own. In the! f e e s duirng the past year, which Councilman A. C.
meantime, we should continue to reduce our tax t l ^ ? ^ 8 8 ^ ? 1 1 0 1 1 1 ^ 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 ' to approximately $1000

graduate school In the {all. Rut-
gers University graduates are find-
ing the employment market con-
siderably brighter than It has been

J H. Heyd. dlrector_of thsj
Bureau of Personnel and Place-
ment, announced this week that
130. or 53 percent of the class of
245, have been permanently em-
ployed, most of them in the field
of their preference. An additional
SO have been accepted in the
graduate schools of 19 first class

: universities, and It are temporarily
employed. Twenty-seven members
of the class have not registered
with the bureau. This leaves only
24. or approximately 9.7 percent
who are definitely known to be un-
e m p l y d

t h i s
V

that
h jay a

What Do The Political
Parties think? Read

This Record Series

Political Knock]
~The Week

Democratic verslon-
Knoxl^ndonRoo*
Republican version-
London Knox, Roostttitc

Add Local Knocks
-Knock; knock.

Who'a-there?
Pay Talley.
Pay Talley who?
The Republicans

NO. 2804

Rahway Public and Parochial
Schools Open For New

Semester Wednesday

Noon* RAHWAY, N. J.; FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,1936
8U Cents a W«k
Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

| Conference Un
New Chief Is

ListedToday

cripple Uie Deaoaihl

I Barger, Morton, Meade
Ami Jennings VU1 Meet

lith Kimberling

On The House
An official hangman

tried to bans himself
figured It was time

Mclntyre Will Step Down
To Traffic Job Next Week

Jlayor BargerTCoundl

AintltTheTruth
She. married him

liked h l scw;
But lie cant buy the m j

they don't go tu.

iiocahfhtmor "
Knock, knock.

cirman"Jennings~arid~ t e a
F. Meade> Red_BahH inves-
Ujator. will confer with CoU Mark
O. Kimberllng,. superintendent of
tht sute Police, in Trenton today
relative to appointment of
{or the city's police department.

Barter announced the confer-

Jim KlnneaUy.
Jim Kinneallr who
Jim. kin Nellie vote this 5

tn The Mail—^

vertisexDcnt for an oififii£ |
muaije~ teacntr. titber real
voman: Uarlns been both to 1
eral yesn, I oSer mj artaH

•Perish The Though
For homicide, knlvn "cat i
Quns are srell.
But iodine's cheapo.

And Hoiv
"The country Is behind j

President"

ord yesterday. Ee also said that
[ he expected Police Chief George

Mclntyre. Jr.. would step down to
ihe~T»5ltion—of—trafflc-
some time next week. Who
hud up the departroen
is problematical- Barger said the
outcomf of today's conference
trould have much to do with de

who would take over
past. _ . . _ „ _ • ; _ _

>Uy Restore Dtmphy
It b likely that Patrolman Cllf-

/ord W. Dunphy. acting chief dur-
ins Mclntyre's two suspensions.
m y a«atn take over the lob on a
temporary bads. Since Mclntyre
r u restored. Dunphy has been on
vacation but will return to duty
EMt

New Members Oi Rahway Public School Teaching Staff

employed.
Inriirrtrini

Heyd further states that whereas
in previous years many of the
graduates were compelled to seek
employment with the various gov-
ernment alphabetical agencies,
most of' this year's seniors haveI must oi uus year's seniors navel Ing. Only IS out

ley was absent frorn^the house for- been absorbed by-private-indUstry^Ha-«JucaUon-were
an hour. Patrolman Rvnn wnn H*.! AM *».«»« _«.*.....— •*- .-_!.-an hour,
tailed.

Patrolman Ryan was de-1 All three graduates- In ceramics
and nine oi 10'mechanical eagl-

Yes. some
behind.

quite i

Hanwell Residential
London, which Charlie (
his brother Sid attended t
years ago. is to be rued U
room far a housing project j

Barger "yesterday lold The" Rec-
ord that Meade, who Investigated
the local police situation a year
aro. is drafting his report and
could probably have it ready Boon.
If it U not ready by next week's
Common Council session. It will
likely be received at the Septem-
ber 23 session, b e MM.

The non-f

HERBERT T. HENDERSON

AH Eop:Ochools
To Begin Sessions

Public School: Teachers Will Attend COIL-
ee^tuesdaytClaiik^Emv
- Expects^More-Pupils_

Mass Tuesday Ojpens St. Mary's Year

In Route 25
Police In Vain Attempt To

Identify Victim Of
Crash •

., .public and \
for the new year Wednesday morning when children
who have been enjoying the annual summer vacation
will return.to their studies. New pupils and beginners
who have not already registered will have an opportu-
_nity_to_do so Tuesday from 9 a. m. until noon'when
building principals will be in their offices to arrange
these details. s

School officials have urged that parents have their
children report at this time in order that confusion of

•opening day may be lessened and

Nine New Teachers To Join
City Public School Staffs

neering students hare beta
l l

ri5irne<rb>tS6
afilrut Mclntyre last November

maaent Jobs, two are
from and the other «m
study to graduate tchool,

noUe pressed In today's court ses-
sion.

Other fields where the Attaches of Prosecutor David

placing graduates were
journalism, buslnea
Uon. civil and electrical i
Ing. Only IS out of 37

Indicating thta the tetch&|l
la overcrowded.

Clergymen o f Johannesburg.
South Africa, are arguing as to
whether to fix the date for Easter
Monday the second Monday in
April.

DO YOU KNOW^r

week's-

'Easter probably de-
rives its name from IJostre
a Saxon goddess. In the
ancient church, the celebra-
tion of Easter lasted an
octave (8 days). During that
time alms- were 'dispensed
to the poor—slaves received

^rasniAe

stands right where it did vhen a
jurj disagreed on It last June.

Barter Satisfied
—Nolle prosing ol the Indictment

Is almost certain. -Barger said he
had been informed that David
vouid drop the charges If Rahway
sithfactorily settled the case.
Barger has expressed satisfaction
vith the more which will make
Uelmyre traffic sergeant, a post
tlon he successfully filled before
being named cWer-alX years Ago.

Sgt. William J. Flanagan, whose
post Mclntyre will take, took over
his duties asacUng_deskUeutenant

|—Nine new-teachers wilLioln the
public school staff for the current
school year. Following are brief
biographical sketches of the new
faculty members:

Mary K. Johnson

grades.
Miss Johnson's. birthplace is

Newark. New Jersey- She gradu-
ated from the Metuchen High,
School and also from the New
Jersey College for Women in New

uiiTffeet
Col. Kimberllng a personal friend

cf. Mayor Barger. has offered his
a^>tDice to the city in settling
the police problem. Barger said
yesterday that he believed stata
lav would make it possible to place
*n outsider hi charge of the de-
partment. There i s . a restriction
which prohibits appointment of a
<hlf who has not served at least

| Brunswick. Miss Johnson
&S. degree In Home Economics
and.has had five years' experience
as a teacher in this subject. Dur-
ing the past school year she has
been connected with the Whlpp&ny
schools in New Jersey. She is also
Interested ln art and has had some
training along this Una. Other

I extra auricular interests include
music and athletics.

Ml*5 Thelma B. Fratee
'BookkeepiwrTypewrtUngr-Hlgh

School. . . |
Miss Frazee comes from Lake-

wood. New Jersey, where she re-
ceived -her high school training.
She is a graduate ot Rider College
in Trenton, New Jersey, and also
did some work at Columbia Univer-
sity ln New York-City. Her ex-
perience consists of four years in
the Commercial Department of the

" ' -in -—-•

Je^w"in :e«Juea.tlon i_3MiitttJSro
years He spent in the Graduate
School on the Harrison Fellow-
ship in Economics^ the highest
academic honor bestowed upon the
most outstanding student, ln the
departrnent^_He_is_a_roember_ol
several educational ahd social sci-
ence organizations. In 1932, Mr.
Henderson was granted bis Mas-
ter's Degree and at the present
time Is working for his Ph.D. in
Economics.

Tax Sale Is Set
For October 5:
Many Pay Bills

"The list of properties delin-
quent for 1934 and for other mu-
nicipal charges due prior to July
1.1935, contained 1.000 parcels, but
up to yesterday, about 550 parcels
had been removed from the list by

d ^ i i
Primary, 1st • grade. Franklin

School.
Miss Kline, being a resident of

this city, received her education
in the Rahway public schools. She
then attended the Darlington Jun-
ior College in Westchester, Penn-
sylvania, where she was an honor
student. ~ In 1934, she graduated
from the Jenny Hunter Kinder-
garten and Primary Training
School. New York City. Through
trut-her—high-school - and mllpge.

When You Mean
B U S I N E S S

Whfert you buckle right down tojhe job ^oigettjng
more pt the good thingslof life—you need a Savings "

. just betiveeh

you and me
- »' by ding

Slowly, ever so slowly, the
k j J r t J

tion.
nt a helpful bant mi l l n The Rahway Savings Ihtftfu-

In an account here, you can build up a fund for many

different purposes. People use this bank to savo for homes

of their own, for new'cars, sending boys and girls ta.co8$ge.

vacation trips, security in later years, and many orrmr thfn;

>x*n lifted and our mayor
comes forth with, a statement
that the police situation to well
In hand. With a cry of "Ae-
tion!- members of the cast
have lathered in the wings
*nd are awalUng their cue*
for what everyone hopes, to the
last act of a tn»e-llfe drama

niusv, NtrwJerseyrwheresh
also financial adviser of the school
paper. Miss Frazee's special inter-
ests are organizing groups and
girls' dubs.

Hiss Both A. HeQyer
Elementary, 4th Grade. Wash-

ington School.
| Miss Hellyer received her high

school training in Plainfteld, New
'ersey. where she was born. She

frrvm th> -KTAiff

You'll be glad to have a cash reserve^-once you fry i t !

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET

Telephone 7-1800

crime and % Va of low humor
thrown in for good measure.
But for the time beta*. Vlnnle
Voter will ha te to «lt back and
wait for the final episode,
which is yet to be written.

The cUmax probably will
come with the selection of a
new chief. Who win fiU this
Important berth still is a mat-
ter of mnch speculation. There
Is some talk of an outsider be-
Int brought In to head the de-
partment, but. In my opinion,

: Sttch acHflh ihffnlrl fe f^rfifnllv
—veJthed-before^-a-deoision-la

' l

Continued on Page 4, Sec. II."

career, Miss Kline has been on the
'honor roll. For the past twe
years she has been teaching in St
Paul's School in this city.

— -- Harold E. Beagle
English, Social Science, Roose

velt School.-
Mr. Beagle's home Is in Ne

Britain, Connecticut, where he re
oelved his high school training
He attended the Birmingham

Riverside Group Wins Play
Day Events As Season Ends

State~~Normal School in Newark
to 1935. and w a s ta t h e " P 1 ^ QUar"
ter of her class. During her school
career, Miss Hellyer participated
in a number of school plays and

.also coached several performances.
While In normal school, she was
connected with the Girls' Glee
ciub. Theta Mu,.Soclal Studies

Ciub- During »the schooT~year
1935-36. Miss Hellyer taught in the
Warren Township schools. Her in-
terests are glee club work, literary
clubs and sketching.

' Herbert T. Henderson
Economics, S o c i a l Science

Roosevelt School.
Mr. Henderson was born ln th

City of Philadelphia. He received
his early training in Moorestown
Sew-Jersey, after ^h ich he spen1

a^yesi-ftt Earlham College-in-Vir
ginia. He graduated from the TJnl
verstty of Pennsylvania with a BJ3.

i Now At 5ZW.-50
_ An OiLBnnier For Your Home
"" WIHiamsElectrfc Company"~

9 Cherry Street -

Continued oh Page Three"

Adams Reports More Than
500 Delinquents Have

Paid For 1934

Public Schools To
. ^ • • •

HaveMorePhysical
Education Coorses

New Directors To
Take Over Duties

Police have broadcast an eight-
state ^teletype alarm in a vain at-
tempt to"esta61ish~tHg-identrtyof
a man who was struck by'fwo cars
and killed instantly in Route 25
near the Jesse Ewing home near
the Linden city line at 8:10'p. m.
Tuesday.

Theodore D- Sulzer, 37, of Wood-
mere, N. Y.. driver of one of the
cars, has been released In the cus-
tody of Prosecutor David on a
technical charge of manslaughter.
Sulzer told police that he was driv-
ing in the inside lane when the
body of the man was thrown in
the path of his car when struck
by another machine which did hot
stop.

No Identification

At

that the work of the first semester
may begin without loss of time.

122 Teachers Employed
A staff of 122 teachers and su-

ppnrisnrs, including nine new fac-

Boys' Department And
l D i i i T

oy p
Physical Division To

Have New Leaders

i

Younger Group Will Be
Given Attefition Of

Staff This Year
(By Superintendent A. L. Perry)

A new boys'- work secretary and
a new physical director are sched-
uled to take over these departments
at the Y. M. C, A. early in Oc-
tober as the Rahway association
points toward an active season.

Ambitious plans are being con-
sidered with tentative arrange-
ments calling for complete redeco-

, "The body was badly- mangled'
-j-and—the-victim-^suffered-^a—skulls

fracture and many broken bones.
The victim was between 55 and 60
years of age, weighed 125 poftnds
and was five feet, two inches in
height. He had a red moustache

-and-in-his-pockets-polloe-fourid-ar
(By Superintendent A. L. Perry) I b l a n k identification card, a string
_ . . . , . , * o f rosary beads, a piece of soap and
Rahway has been fortunate in c o m b

-jJ. ration -and-renovatioiot-theldor-
mitories "which have been little

ulty members, will carry on the
work in the public schools.

A conference of all teachers and
prTnclpaTs~of "public"schools »ill
be held Tuesday, September -2', at 2
p. m. in high "school auditorium.
Speakers for the conference will
be Dr. David Engelman. president
of the Board of Education; Mayor
John E. Barger and Dr. A. L. John-
son. County Superintendent of
Schools.
"'"" St. Mary's Expects 600

The customary children's mass
Tuesday in St. Mary's Church at
8:30 a. m^will open the school year;
for pupils of St. Mary's School.
Following the service in the church,
the children will report to 1he
classes to which they have been
promoted- They will register and'
meet their hew teachers.';

fi

having had a large-number of well
supervised playgrounds the past
summer. One of the alms of theimymentofchargesdueT^iecee

of Taxes Robert H. A. Adams said
yesterday.

"The volume of work in the tax
office has been too great to permit
the_correction of the list aad final
checking of same by the auditors
in time for setting up and proof
reading, prior to publication day.,
The list will appear on Tuesday,'!
September 8 and for three succes-1
sive weeks thereafter with the sale
date set for October 5-

POSTPONE AWARD
Awarding of the three prizes in

the share contest being conducted
by the Fourth "Ward Republican

.Club_has_DMrijBQSlr»nerl__until_a
later meeting, it was announced
last night.- ,

LEGION'MEETS
. Rahway Post, American Legion,

held its regular meeting in headr
quarters In St. George avenue last

Physical Education Department in
the Public schools is to create a
love for and a knowledge of the
games and activitites that chil-
dren can use in their leisure time.

The playgrounds offer the op-
portunity to participate in whole-
some activities that are taught in
the school year.

The use of formal and informal
activities based upon the age and
need of the individual, is a vital
_part_ot a well balanced educa-
tional program. A comblnatibirof,
the above well supervised, with in-
tramural ad playground activities
gives the children of the commu-

Ity n hpnlthy «nlhs;titute for those

The body was taken to the Pettit
Funeral Home, 193 West Milton
avenue. Patrolman Walker inves-
tigate*:

patronized in past years
what shall be done with the dor-
mitories is expected to be known
when the Board of Directotrs con-
venes for its September meeting
shortly-

E. HarolcTPavIeT
perlenced with the job he will take
over, will head up the boys' de-
partment. Pavie has already been
engaged and will come here back-
ed by experience at Nyack, N. Y.,
and Passaic. He is a graduate ot

night."

More than 300 children from
seven city playgrounds: competed
in f.hp first annual citv-wide Plar
day> in Riverside Park, yesterday
afternoon. The Riverside play-
ground won the .events ..with aito-
tal of 56 points.

Finishing'Second was the Dun-
bar Center group with 39, follow-
ed by East Milton avenue with 30;
Roosevelt with 17, Lincoln with 11.
Columbian with nine and Wheat-
ena, with only a small entry, scor-

Lincoln, Marie Kearney, Marie
Reed,-Allen Herer and Edward

:earney. Jr. •-

ing no points.
The Recreation Commission

sponsored the event -with Ray
Drake in active.charge., Assisting
him . with the. details were Ada
Blumenthal, Ruth Steffi, Helen
Glidear, Jane -Lowe and- .Mollie
Klein, supervisors; Fenton Keenan,
county recreation official and Ous
Mlntel. John Barnes and John
Clos.

First and second place_winners
in ea(i-eventJKere_given_engraved
certificates. Becreation Commis-
sioner Edward F- Brennan pre-
sented_sllver_^id_bronze medals
Ja_children__wlio_scoreti"i£e _mos'"

Roosevelt, Marion Holmes, Jane
Klauminzer, Robert Schaefer and
Wallace-Van Fleet."— ' " i i t " "

East Milton, Margaret Fitzger-
ald, Virginia Bauer, Vincent Cer-
chlaro and- Eugene Handy.

Columbian and Grover Cleveland
did not present lists and will be
awarde'd -later. — Results of the
ivents—yesterdayT-irith—children-

points under the merit system a
commission parks. Those award®
were:

leisure time activities that at times
result in Juvenile delinquency.

. Program Expanded
Rahway is fortunate this year in

that a partial restoration of the
physical education staff, will make
ltpossibleU) give mui-h-more-timo,
to after-school activities than has
been possible in the past few years.
For the first time in several years
the physical education ^program
will include the eighth grade pu-
pils.

Lack of instructors and facili-
ties made it impossible to care for
this grade the past two years. It
is vitally important that "children
lavo thOipropor T i h v ^ i 1nrfttinn

program!! Proper exercise along,
with a desire for wholesome ac-
• • ' • • - » * — ^ - " - - . «_o,.«i.™ „„

iielr becoming useful citizens.
It is with pleasure that the

)hysical education staff begins a
lew year with additional oppor-
tunities offered to the children of
the city.

finishing in the order named, were:
Paddle tennis doubles. Clifford

Kinch and Clifford Moorhead,
Dunbar; John McGrath and Rob-
ert Tjnchester, Riverside.

.Girls' checkers, Rose Crowell
Riverside; Adelaide Maskin, Roose-
velt.

Paddle tennis doubles for girls,
Kitty McGrath and Marie Moul-
ton, Riverside; Avice Lusk and Ed-
na Willever. East Milton.

Boys' horseshoes, Leonard Van
derwende. Eugene Handy, both
EastMUtpn

Paddle tennis for • boys.-CUf

j- — -Continued" on Page; Three

SCHOOL OPENING DETAILS
PUBLISHED IN THE RECORD

Complete details of the open-
in? of Rahway schools, includ-
ing infl"y pictures of buildings
and individuals, are published
in The Record today.- l i t addi-
tion to the pictures and bio-
graphical sketches of new teach-
ers on this page, today's Record
also carries a large number of
stories concerning the opening
of local schools on inside pages.
School authorities offered fallSchool authorities onerea IUU 11 v.u»««. ..—^ ™ ,. —

"cWperatnnrtirniaMiurthese u , 4-department—which—willtides possible

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards of eood car performancel
Morton Bros.—Mamiat MUtoh

ustri—The-official-openihg-day4sJSfed-
nesday when a full session will be
held. Sister Merriam of the Sis-
ters of St. Dominic is again prin-
cipal of the school where an enroll-
ment of nearly 600 pupils is antici-

Springfield College, a Y. M. C. A.
training school.

Langhlin To Leave
His coming is definite despite

itie fact that efforts are being made
by boys and some parents to retain
H. Earl Laughlin who has filled the
job for the past year. Although
the boys of the "Y" have filed a pe-
tition asking that Laughlin be re-
tained, there is no action the direc-
tors can take since they have

clal department.
Clark Township schools are ex-

pecting an increase in enrollment
when classes are resumed Wednes-
_day. New residents and beginning
pupils who have attained school
lige since last year-wili-account-for
the increase.

All children who will be five years
of age before next December 10 are
eligible to attend school. The en-
rollment was 291 last year.

High school pupils will attend,"
classes in Woodbridge for the sec-
ond consecutive year. Bus service
will be provided. It was expected
that the new Regional High School
in Springfield would be completed
in time for use this year but be-

byed Jiissuccessor.
The new physical director is also

a Springfield graduate and will
come here to head up an expanded

already given him notice and e m - 1 l n t U n e I 0 r "^ m i s y e i u ™" "^~
-HT^flvt-nic-CTir.ro^r _|j»use_gf^badjweather_wliich delay-

ed start of the workTffitTstmcture
is only 42 percent completed and
will '4ot be ready for occupancy

t A i l

other things, attemptlto build up
independent basketball; with • the
formation of a team of young
players. The name of the new di-

[.rectoiuhas not been announced.
He-; replaces
Rahway.

William Gettler' of

until next April.
Students wui not - be

school until September,
—sent—to

BASEBALL LABOR DAY
Local athletic fans who will re-

main-in'the-city over the holiday
week-end will have an opportu-

Parking Summons Leads
To Discovery of Big Still

nlty to witness a baseball game
witrtoutT'leaving' Kaivway: TKS1

Rahway A- A. and Dodgers, lead-
ing contenders for City Twilight
League honors, will clash in River-
side Park Monday at 11 a. m.

Placing a summons on a car
parketi in'lRoute 25 near Turner
street led_to the discovery of a
lau-gailon capacity tsLUl,—a. *taTv.
quantity of mash and other equip-
ment used in the manufacture of

At police headquarters, the of-
ficers found the. men had 2i
pounds of sugar, plumbing fixtures.

Vreauinfluefice-irLL^^-1 xlstiin ttie manuiaccure oi
........ -<«MJr~^rnilciralcohol this week. Patrol-

man Welshaupt and Special Officer

The addition of Mr. Raymond
Drake to the staff should have a
beneficial influence on the future
athletic teams of the school. He
is well qualified to supervise the

boys in their athleticyounger
growth- In addition to a full
teaching load, he will give his after
school time to the athletic affairs
of the future high school players.

AD ORDERED THREE TIMES
CANCELLED AFTER SECOND
RUN SELLS TWO WASHERS

I X m i l V T C i O i l f t U U b m i ^ ^ > ' i n . ~ - ' I T - - i , , ,

Smith started the action which led
to the unearthing of the alcohol
plant.

Late Monday night they spied
an unlighted car parked near a

-dinBrrrrhey-notlced-several-suit-
cases and four large paper bags
in the rear of the vehicle. Shortly
afterward, two Negroes, who were
later identified as James Williams,
25, and Jerry Green, 28, both of
Newark, came out of the diner.

They were unable to give a satis-
factory explanation of their plans
and pretended they were not to-
gether. Green started to run and

a small bottle of denatured alccihol
and a number of whiskey bottles
and jugs In-the-car. The two Ne-
groes finally admitted they were
on, the way to a still in Wood-
bridge- The officers "accompanied
them there but the men could not
locate the place ln the dark-, they
said.

TDWP Phnrgcrl with trans.'

Here is an ad wwen was oi-
dered for three publications at
a cost of 75 cents. It ran on
August-"25-and -August_28_bHt
was cancelled before the issue
of last Tuesday and the adver-
tiser received his refund for the
unused publication.

This coming year will see a new i while Weishaupt held Williams,
venture in the organization of a* •*—•«. «vn-o^ Him « for ns th<>
representative Junior: High-School
team; in football.- This program
will be well supervised and adapt-

T h i r b i l i t i r t r r e
pupils" and-should Tesult in-much
good to the pupils and to future
high school teams.

Smith chased him as far as the
"River Tea- Room-in- Lennlngton
street. The officer fired several
shots in the air and was forced
to"T>verpower-the-Negrp-before-lje
could get.him back to the police
car where Welshaupt helped snap
handcuffs on him.

portatlon and possession of equip-
ment used in the manufacture of

I illicit alcohol and were held by
Judge Needell for action of the
Grand Jury.

Weishaupt and Smith accom-
panied the men and ABC agents
to Woodbridge Tuesday where
the still was located. Police found
a book listing net receipts of $95
weekly in the car. The men. ad-
mitted they manufactured the al-
legedJiquor_and_soldJtJcir_$2_per
gallon, mostly to members of their
own race.

-Pollco—said—Green had been
charged with liquor law violations

'previously and that at least one
I charge still remained against him

ELECTRIC washing machine in
good condition. Reasonable.

b i S a Q f i
But the best part of this

story is that the advertiser had
two washers to sell. He sold
them both through the ad and
could have sold another. One
of them was bought by a party
ln New Brunswick and the
other was sold to a lady ln
Rahway.

Record Want-ads do get re-
sults.
Want ads received to 5:30 P. M.

the day before publication
RAHWAY, RECORD

DS COST^ONWANT ADS
2 CENTS A WORD

Cash In Advance
MlnlmulS""CHaTr<rFor—
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower-Rates for 3 Times or Over


